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William L. Martin, who
eUmbedoff a bus herelast week
with designs on self destruction
and remained to rob the State
JCatkoal bank of $2,149 at noon
Triday, attemped suicide in his
cell at the county jail late Sun-

daybut changedhis mind at the
last moment and called for help.

After he had written notes to
Us mother, wife and Sheriff Bob

"Wolf betraying bis reasons for
HTHng himself, Martin used a
razor blade to cut both arms at
feeJoints, severing the artery of
the right arm.

Ha had pulled a blanket up
around him to conceal his ao-Ho- ns

to other prisoners on the
same floor. After he bad lost
considerable blood, however, he
cried for help.
Tnp screams arousedRuth Em-er-r.

confined to a cell on the

Date

Is On

Bid
Although unconfirmed by the

Corpsof Engineers,it wasreported
today that the date for opening

bids en the Big Spring Veterans
Hospital contract hadbeenchanged

from Dec 15 to Jan. 5.

The aotice was carried in a

JmOrta.issued by the T. W. Dodge

Corp., a fact finding and statistical
organization for the construction
iadnstry. No reason for the ex-trnii-

of time was gives m the
aotice.

It sarely stated that bids on the
. contract would close at 2 p. m.

en Jan. S. 1948, mentioning that
the time had beesextended from
Uec 15. The aotice was dated
Dec 4.

After reading the aotice, City
Vamager H. W. Whitney said,he
had aot received any word from
the engineers concerning such' a
change.However,Whitney said the'

-- Dodge Corp. bulletin is regarded
ji reliable.

Th city manager said he knew
bo details, but thought it probable
that prospective bidders requested
fee extension. Representativesof
some coastructioHcompanieswho

Bar aiade trips here recently in
.cMwccticm with bids Indicated that
their firms would be pressed for
time la preparing figures unaerme
crlgfri'l schedule.

Cfty To Discuss

Coming Election
Measuresto be submitted to Big

Spring' voters in a special election
en Dec 16 will be discussedTues
day afternoonat the regularmeet-
ing of city commissioners.

The meeting is scheduled for 5
p. in. in the city hall.

At their last regular meeting,
commissionersordered the special
election which will decide whether

statecivil service system will be
adopted for local firemen and po
licemen, and whether minimum
wage scalesproposedby the state
legislature for personnel of fire
and police departmentswill be es--

tablished.
Several routine businessmatters

also will be referred to commis-
sioners at the session.

CIO Steel Workers
OpenConvention

HOUSTON, Dec. 8. GB CIO
steelworkers from Texas, Okla-
homa arid Arkansas opened the
anion's annual tri-sta- te conference
here yesterday with criticism, of
the Texas legislature and demands
for increased workmen's compen-
sation and a third round of. post-
war wage hikes.

Representatives of the three
statesalso pledgeda

political cam-
paign.

JUST A DROP IN

Tax

FORT WORTH, Dec 8. W
Mrs. Ruth Annette Subblebegan
inventory today of her estimated

$20,000 harvest in prizes as win-

ner of the "Miss Hush" radio
programcontest plus a possible
$5,000 income tax bill from the
government.
"But I don't mind paying that

much to the government", the
housewife said when

informed that the internal reve-
nue bureau figured "roughly"
that taxes would take a quarter

"
of her winnings. -

Mrs. Subbie won the contest
by correctly naming "Miss
Hush" as dancerMartha Gra-
ham in responseto a telephone
call from Ralph Edwards, mas-
ter of ceremonieson the "Truth
or Consequences"quiz program
(NBC), Saturdaysight.
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Robbery SuspectTo
Recover From Cuts

Change

Rumored

Hospital

Stiff
Identifier

Price 5c

first floor, who in turn alerted
the sheriff and Mrs. Wolf.

Wolf raced to his cell, applied
tourniquets to Martin's arms,
which stoppedthe flow of blood
temporarily, and had his wife
call an ambulance. He was
rushed to a local hospital where
his conditiontoday was described
as "not critical."

In his farewell notes, Martin
who has been chargedwith bank
robbery and robbery by firearms
blamed his troubles on "the

Martin curse liquor" and "the
voices of the men I watched
walk condemnedrow so many
years ago."

In his statement to the police
following his capture Friday,
which occurred in a rundown on
the old Lovers Lane southeastof
the city only 55 minutes after
he had left the bank, Martin ad
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USE NIGHTSTICKS ON STRIKERS Helmeted police armed
with nightsticks are shown as they cleared out strikers who at-

tempted to reoccupy 'a railroad shop at Ivry, a Paris, France,
aburb. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Paris).

STRIKE COLLAPSES,

FrenchCommunists
Are Given Setback
PARIS, Dec 8. (AP) The communist-dominate-d General Con-

federation of Labor (CGT) suffered a sharp setbacktoday when a two-da- y

strike of Paris subway and bus workers, scheduled to begin this
morning, apparently collapsed.

--At the sametime a five-da-y "warning strike" of governmentwork-

ers, called by the CGT in an attempt to pull approximately 1,200,000

civil servantsoff their Jobs,was meeting with dubious success.
m.. .t-4t- a atartari for nm ffrnnm nt Pnvprnmpntemoloveslast

Friday and was due to extend to all
ernment officials aeciarea ineir---

officers were functioning nor
mally.

A spokesmanfor the Paristrans
port system said the subway and
bus strike bad been called off by
the union because it was "a fail-

ure".
Headquarters of the CGT-affill-a- te

which called the strike con-

firmed that it had been "annulled".
but declined to give the reason.

The stike Vote had been carried
by a strong majority of union
members at a closed meeting last
night after a central ctrike com
mitter eomoosedof CGT memoers
had rejeced PremierRobert Schtf-man- 's

offer of a cost-of-livin-g mon
ey indemnity for woreers.

Putalic transoortation workers
holding members in two other un
ion groups had opposedwe wore
stoppage', called by the strike com-

mittee to enforce demands for a
general wage Increase.

Despite statementsly transport
authorities that subway service
was normal, subway riders noted
that there seemed to be fewer
trains than usual and that they
did not seem to be running at
their usual speed.

TILL

During the contest more than
700,000 letters were received.
Entrantstold in 25 words or
less why "we should all support
the march of dimes." Writers
of the three b,es letters each
week were telephonedand given
a chance to Identify "Miss
Hush." .
Mrs. Subble's first rewards ap-

peared yesterday. First, she,
ber two daughters, a son and
her husband,C. T. Subble, trav-
eling salesman for an oil well
servicing company, were .each
fitted for a suit and topcoat.
Next, the family watched as"she
was presented a two-seat-ed Lus-com- be

airplane.
Other gifts to be presented in-

clude a trip to Honolulu, a $1,-5- 00

fur coat, and a housetrailer.
Mrs. Subbie has been an ar

mitted he had been sentencedto
death in 1938 on a charge of

murder. The sentencewas com-mutte- d,

he. revealed, and he lat-

er was paroled to enter the
army.
Martin, whose mother lies ill

In Dallas, statedhe losthis nerve
la his suicide attempt Sundaybe-

cause "I was afraid the rats
would eat my body after I had
died."
In his note to Wolf, he en-

closed ten dollars which he no-tat- ed

would pay for the expense
of sending word of his passing

-- to his immediate relatives, In-

cluding Ms wife and child in
Arlington, Va.
Wolf said the incident occurred

shortly before 6 p. m., after the
prisoners had been served their
evening meaL

departmentsthis morning, but gov--

Fumes Kill Boy

Saturday Night
Body of A. M. Brbwn, 17, of

Ranger, a victim of asphyxiation,
was discoveredin a hotel room at
Coahomaat 1:50 a. m. Sunday by
police.

Brown was last seenentering his
room at 9 p. m. Saturday night
following his return from a movie
in Big Spring.

Mrs. Nena Phillips, connected
with the hotel, later smelled fumes
and with others in the rooming
housesought out the source of the
escaping gas, then called Deputy
Sheriff C. E. Klser.

Justice of Peace Walter Grice
returned a verdict of death by ac-

cidental asphyxiation today.
Body of the deceased was re-

turned to Ranger for burial this
morning.

dent participator in contests for
17 years. In previous contests
she won a round trip to San
Francisco and a $100 cash prize.

In Washington internal Reve-
nue spokesmensaid thetact that
Mrs. Subbieplanned to shareher
winnings with members of the
family did not alter the fact that
the prizes are to he regarded
as income to her, and therefore
taxable.
Under Texas law, the income

of a married couple Is divided
equally between them for tax-

ation purposes. The estimate ot
$5,000 taxes was based on the
assumption that other income of
the Fort Worth couple would
take care of their tax exemp
tlons, an Internal revenueofficial
said.

Texas hasno state income tax.

Doesn't Bother
Of 'Miss Hush1
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Ratification

Is Asked For

Rio Treaty

ConnallyMakes
Call For Action
On DefensePact

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.
(AP) Senator Connally
(D-Texa- s) called today for
ratification of the inter-Americ- an

defense treaty, terming
it "a challenge to any alien
or foreign influence" which
might seek to attack this
hemisphereeither openly or
by infiltration.

The document, a product of last
nmmnr'i conference at Rio De

Janeiro, provides for all treaty na
tions to act jointly against any ag-

gressionin this nart of the world.
Connally, ranking minority mem

ber of the foreign relations com-
mittee, described the treaty as "a
Ions? steD in the direction of guar
anteeing the safety and security
of the American republics from
aggressionor attack by any pow-

er ouslde this hemisphere."
Declaring that it embodies "the

lnftv nrincioles" of the Monroe
Doctrine and "vitalizes and makes
rfpflnlfp that it is a Dolicv for the
nrntectlon and security of all the
American states." the Texan add
ed in an address prepared for
his colleagues:

"It miarantees the liberties and
politica institutions of the western
world. It is a challenge to any
alien or foreign influence that may
seek to infiltrate with insidious
foreign doctrines or to conquer by
arms any repuouc ot ue western
world.

Rebinding Of

Textbooks Is

Called Racket
AUSTIN, Dec. 8. (fl A charge

that the rebinding of public school
textbooks Is "a racket" was made
here today by Maco Stewart of
Galveston, member of the Board
of Education, at the board's reg-

ular session.
The charge brought a clash be-twe-on

somemembers of the board
arid representatives of the"depart-me-nt

of education.
Board Member Phil M. Steven-

son of Dallas joined with Stewart
in a resolution advising tne
State Board of Control that the
TCriiimtlnn Board will make data
on rebinding of books available If
the Board of Control wants It.

'1 have been trying to find out
ever since I got on this board
whether it is economical to re-bi-

textbooks," Stevensonsaid.
"I know it isn't," Stewart de-

clared.
T. M. Trimble, first assistant

state school superintendent, asked
TT A. Rlass. director of the text
book division, what the saving was
and Glass replied "about 40 per
cent."

"You can'tback up such a state-
ment as that," Stevensonsaid, nd
Glass noted his figure was an ap-

proximation.

Doctor And Family
Not Hurt By Bomb

DES MOINES, Dec. 8. (fl Dr.
P. F. Natale, bis wife and their
baby escapedinjury when a bomb
partly wrecked their home on the
north edge of Des Moines early
yesterday while they were asleep
In an upstairs room.

Dr. Natalie said he had no Idea
who planted the bomb.

TITO MAKES PACT
BUDAPEST, Dec. 8. W ..Pre-

mier Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia
and Premier Lagos Dlnnyes of
Hungary signed today a treaty of
friendship and mutual military as-

sistance.

ATTACK RAIL STATION
NANKING, Dec. 8. Com-

munist Gen. Liu troops
were reported today to have at-

tacked a small station oh the
Peipin-Hanko- w railway while gov-
ernment forces behind thempene-

trated deep into Red hideouts in
the Ta Plen mountains of central
China.

Help

$36,000
Put

Your

Community $24,000

Fund

Over $12,000

The

Top!

Jews,ArabsSpeed
Up Mobilization
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SYRIAN SOLDIERS ON MOVE Males laden with HotchklM guns and supplies are led by Syrian
mountain troops during November maneuvers near the Palestineborder. Premier Jamil MardamBey

of Syria said Syria's army is on the Holy Lani's border aad would move into Palestine "in due
time." (AP Wirephoto).

CosdenHikes

Crude Price
R. L. Tollett, presidentof Cosden

Petroleum Corp., Monday an-

nounced a 50-ce-nt per barrel in-

crease in the price of crude oil,

effective at 7 a. m. Saturday, Dec.

6.

The advancefollowed in the wake
of an announcement by Humble
and Shell that those .companies

had met the advancetouched off
a week ago by Sun Oil company.

At noon, only two of the nation's
major companies, the Texas and
Gulf Oil, had not announcedthe
increase, which began on Nov. 27

with a surprise 'increase by Sun

OIL

Coiden's new scheduleplacesthe
range of prices for crude in this
area at $2.10 to $2.50. The first
figure is for oil of 20 gravity and
below with a two cent upward
differential for each degree grav-

ity. Thus, most of the crude in
this area now wilj bring from $2.23
to $2.32 per barrel. The top figure
is for 40 degreegravity and above.

So far-- as could be learned im
mediately, the boost brought a rec-

ord level price on crude oil pro-

duced in this area.

Cotton Estimate

For 47 Increased
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. W) the

agriculture department, in Its fi-

nal report of the year, today es
timated this year's cotton crop at
11,694,000 bales of 500 pounds
gross weight.

This is an Increase of 189,000

bales from last month's estimate
of 11,505,000 bales.The crop totaled
8,640,000 bales last year and av-

eraged 12,390,000 bales for the
1936-4-5 period.

The indicated yield of lint cot-

ton per acre was put at 265.4

pounds compared with 235.3 last
year and 250.6 for the ten-ye-ar av-

erage.
The acreage harvested was re-

ported at 21,148,000 acres, com-

pared with 17,615,000 last year and
23,845,000 for the ten-ye- ar average.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 8. OR

Cotton futures broke $2.50 to $2.80

a bale today on the New Orleans
cotton exchange after issuance of
a surprisingly-larg-e government
estimate on the cotton crop.

PresidentEnds

Florida Vacation
KEY WEST, Fla. Dec. 8. W

PresidentTruman endeda five-da- y

Florida vacation today ana ae-part-

at 9:30 a. m. (CST) for
Washington aboard his official
plane to complete a message to
Congresson plans for long-rang-e

European recovery.
Refreshedand suntannedby five

days of relaxation at his "little
White House" here, Mr. Truman
appearedIn excellentphysical con-

dition. He had shakenoff the wear-
iness displayed upon his arrival
last Wednesday.

He swam In the warm waters of
the Gulf of Mexico, sunbathedon
Jie beach,and evendrove r.n auto-

mobile at a rapid clip from Ever-.lad-es

city to Naples, Fla., after
a speech dedicating the Ever-
gladesnational park.

INFLATION FIGHT

U. S. Prints New
Occupation Money
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. (AP) The United States, determined

not to let lack of an agreementwith Russiaworsen Inflationary, trends
in Germanyand Korea, hasprinted new currency for use in the Ameri-
can zones of both those occupied countries.

While the. decision for coping with black market money troubles
confronting American military government authorities on both sides
of the wrold was reachedweeks ago, it was kept a top secret because
of the Big Four foreign ministers conferenc.

There waxuo public announcement, but government authorities
privately confirmed the action.

The London conference, whicn
opened November 25, has made
no perceptible progress toward
either of its twin, objectives peace
treaties for Germany and Austria.

American efforts to obtain Rus-

sian agreement on a unified gov-

ernment for Korea likewise have
met with one failure after another.

In the case of Germany, a new
currency for the U. S. occupation
zone would make it possible to
outlaw large quantities of moeny

Russiaprinted from plates supplied
by this country in 1944.

A Senate committee which in-

vestigated the circumstances behind

this money heard testimony
last June that some $350,000,000

worth of the Russian-printe-d bills
were redeemed at face value in
dollars up to 1945.

No date has been set for issuing
the new currericy. Nor was there
any disclosure as to whether It
would circulate In the British and
French zones of western Germany,
as well as the American zone.

ServicesSet For
Famous Educator

NEW YORK, Dec. 8. OB--Dr.

Nicholas Murray Butler, who died
early yesterday of bronchial pneu-

monia, will be buried tomorrow
after funeral services at 10 a. m.
(CST) in St. Paul's chapel on the
campus of Columbia University
which he served as presidentfor
44 years.

The eminent educator and world
peace advocate, 85 years old and
blind in his last years, died at St.
Luke's hospital where he had been
taken ten days previous after an
attack of Indigestion.

SCHOOL SYSTEM

AUSTIN, Dec. 8.
of the state legislature from its
position of operating the state's
educational system was recom-
mended yesterday to the Gilmer-Alkl- n

committee on education.
The committee,now in its fourth

month of study on how Texas pub-

lic schools can be improved, also
heard recommendations that the
people of the state elect a state
board of education and the board,
appoint the state superintendentof
schools.

These suggestedchangesin the
Texas pattern of school manage-
ment were the result of a study
made under the direction of the
departmentof educationaladminis-
tration, college of education, the
University of Texas, at the request
of the Gilmer-AUci- n subcommitee
on stateorganization of the public

Western Allies

Openly Confer
LONDON, Dec. 8. W U. S.

Secretary ot State GeorgeC. Mar-

shall's office paid today that he
ad conferredwith both the British

and French foreign ministers last
night on the eve of today's show-
down session with Russia over
German economicunity.

Marshall saw British foreign sec-

retary ErnestBevln and France's
GeorgesBIdault in what apparent
ly was an effort to consolidatethe
western position prior to meeting
this afternoon with Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov.

Up to this point Marshall aides
always have reported that he care-
fully avoided any evidence of be-

hind the scenes collaboration
among the three western powers.

Marshall saw Bevln and Bidault
simultaneously,lending strong sup-
port to speculation that he dis-

closed to them the course he in-

tends to follow today.

Phone Service Cut
In 34 Iowa Towns

DES MOINES, Dec. 8.LR Thirty-fou- r
towns in north central and

northeast Iowa were cut off from
long distance telephoneservice to-

day following snow, sleet and high
winds yesterday and last night.

Meanwhile, there was up to six
inches of. snow on the ground at
somepoints in northern Iowa from
Sioux City east to Mason City.
Highways were hazardous but
open.

STUDY

school system.
Dr. L. D. Haskew, dean of the

college of education, authored the
memorandum. Ho "resented it to
the committee tvljn the plea that
news reporters not play up the
personal conflict angles which
might be raised by the recom-
mendations.

Dr. L. A.- - Woods, state super-
intendentof public Instruction, who
has held his office continuously
since1933 andwho strongly opposes
the Idea of making his position an
appointive one, was present as
Haskew spoke.

"Education is now big business
in Texas, and the state'sshare is
big. It can't be run in an off-han- d

fashion," Haskew said in recom-
mending that the legislature give
the job of managing public educa-

tion to experts in (hat field of

Todays News Today

Eight PagesToday

ShowdownIs

Anticipated

On Partition
Battling Is
Continued By
Both Factions

JERUSALEM, . Dec 8.
(AP) Seven Jews died in
communal fighting in
Palestinetoday as both Jews
and Arabs steppedup mobil-
ization efforts for an antici-
patedshowdown over thepar-
titioning of the Holy Land.

Five Jews were slain by Arab
gunfire in the bloody border area
between the sh city of Tel
Aviv and all-Ar- Jaffa. Arab
stores and homes in the border
region were set afire during the
fighting.

Another Jew was killed by gun-
fire on the Jerusalem-Te-l Aviv
highway anda seventhwas stabbed
to death in Jerusalem, even Jaws
and one Arab were killed last
night.

The killings brought to 86 the
unofficial count 61 fatalities In the-Hol- y

Land since theUnited Na-
tions announcedits decisionon the
partitioning of Palestine ninedays
ago.

Sharing the spotlight with the
situation in Palestine were devel-
opments In Cairo, where leaders
of the seven member nations of
the Arab league met to decide the
steps they should take to prevent
implementation of the partitioning
plan.

Some observersthought that the
meeting might fix a zero hour for
a general Arab uprising through-
out the Middle East.

Crowds of Arabs were reported
lining .up before "recruiting cen-
ters" in all middle easterncoun-
tries, and In Palestine the Jtwiafc
press called Jewish youths to reg-
ister for security duty at regis-
tration placeswhich will be opened
tomorrow.

Irgun Zval LeumI, extreme un-

derground group, indicated that K
was ready to unite with the more
moderate Hagana in the event ex
an open Arab-Jewi- sh war.

The growing death toll and the
Arab league meeting in Cairo cast
a pall over the Jewish celebration
of Chanukah the eight day 'feast
of lights" which beganlastevening.
The feast, which commemoratesa
Hebrew military victory in 165 B.
C, customarily is the occasionfor
dances andparties, but this phait
of the celebrationwas largely ig-

nored this year.
The meeting of the Arab league

leaderswas called to decidewheth-
er the seven member Arab na-

tions would wage an all-ou- t fight
againstthe United Nations' decision
to partition Palestine.

QUIET OBSERVANCE
y 11i AuotUUd Prtta
PearlHarbor Day, with Its bitter

memories, was given a subdued
observance by Americans yester-
day.

14Momm
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work.
He said the state should rely on.

a central educational authority
comprised of the state board of
education,the state superintendent
and the state department of edu-

cation.
However, he noted, the concept

of how-- authority should be di-

vided between the board and the
superintendent is different from
that which exists in many states
today.

The board should be concerned
with determination andexecution
of policy but should not exert ex
ecutive authority, he declared.Tne
state superintendentshouldbe the
sole executiveagent for the board.
and the board should rely on him
as its professionaladvisor on pol-
icies and procedures,Haskew

Group BelievesState Solons
Shouldn'tManage Education

V
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Soft Water Now
Available Here

Soft water, toft than rainwater,
fa bow ayaSabU to Blf Spring

raald to wllmited quanUUM

and at a eost of only a few cents
day through the Culligan Soft

Water Service, 503 East Sixth St
The Ca&lgan Servloe fa prepared

to fautall its own equipment and
then to serrice ttie equipment at
regular Intervals thereafter. The
customerbuysmothlng but service,
and fa .required to contribute nose
of the work Involved.

The CanlganSoft Water Service's
prtaelpal objective fa, to eliminate
hard water for all uses for its
easterners.Actually, hard water is

THOMAS
TYPEWR1TER4ND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
OfflM XslHaat Awl

Sapplles
117 Mti Fhoae 88

f iraiHtml

I mSati;i
FORD
MEANS MM WORK

MlllWt

LAMESA

"Is

regarded as an
item, 'since it contributes

to the watte of soap and scour-

ing powders, and often leaves lin-

ensand other washablesdingy and
gray.

A soft water unit Installed and
serviced by Culligan assures the
customeran ample supply of water
which is ideal for baths, .laundry
and Customers who
have already to the
Culligan Service have reported
savings up to 80 percent on their
soap bills, and some estimate the
savings on linen
amounts to 35 percent

The Culligan Soft Water Service
is approved by the Good House
keeping and Parent magazines.It
is also described in an attractive

in the December is-

sue of BetterHomes and Gardens.

TARZAN TAKE NOTICE
ORANTS, N. M. (UP) City

Rom E. Green may
not be a Tarzan, but he's a
match, for any bobcat when it
comes to climbing trees. Green
chaseda bobcat Up rand down-th-ree

trees before It
and clubbing it to death.

Plants,Bulbs
We have a supply of thrifty
updragonplants, also bulbs

fa tulips, daffodils, hyandnths
id narcissus.

CAROLINE'S
151 GREGG IIS'

BUY WHEEL GOODS FOR THE

KIDDJES CHRISTMAS HOW!

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN -

STANLEY HARDWARE

COMPARE THE QUALITY
Of ElrettoM De Luxe GhampioM

The ealy tire madethat fa safety
prerrt a the speedwayfer year pro--

teetleaem ike sagHwsy.

Tirettone
ELMO Manager

FARMING

f ten Hew 7 te 7

WWrMir9

MOKE INCOME FW AWi
at Fer Improve Perfem-- TRACTOR." . if a.--. M.

Easter Maintenance, imager

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Flume

Nalley Funeral Home
Service Built Upon Years or service

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of Need.
SM Greer SERVICE Phase175

1 W MILK

exceptionally

dishwashing.
subscribed

replacements

advertisement

Councilman

cornering

KNIGHTSTEP,

"wwrmr."..

Understanding

AMBULANCE

88

T ICE CREAM

m
'Good Equipmtnr Makes
A Good Farm Better"
'

McCOEMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTOBS AND MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES & SERVICE

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

Always A Bargain
Stop at tho gigm of the Coaden
XraffleCop

CosdenPetroleum Corp.
Big Sprint;, Texas

PHONE

PHONE

709 E. 3rd
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GLIMPSE OF CONVENIENCE For a quick look at the conveniences,which no longer be con-

sidered luxuries, offered for the modern kitchen, Texas Electric Service has attractive displays In
its show rooms at E. 4th and Runnels. Here may be seen the new electric ranges, sinks, cabinets,
etc with all the labor and time saving devices that take the elementof drudgery out of cooking. The
public fa invited to see these displays at Texas Electrio Service.y (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

Grain Movement Is Over Peak
Movement of grain for the 1847

seasonfa about over the top; E. T.
Tucker, owner of the Tucker Grain
company reports.

Although It 1s late, there is still
somedemandfor small grains, he
reports, with several farmers still
purchasing wheat seed for. a try
at spring pasturage or a wheat
crop next June.

There fa a brisk demand for oat
seed, which may still be planted
with reasonable assurance of a
stand, and many are asking for
abruizl rye seed. The-- latter crop
has been catching on rapidly In

HESTERfS

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

114 EastThird - Phone1640

Quality Recapping
Grade

Workmanship

PHILLIPS COMPANY
211 EAST THIRD

U. 8. TIRES

new innersprinj;

Phon1764

For the Best In
Cleaning

SEE
Weatherly and

AT

W K
CLEANERS
Tailor Made Suit

Two WeeksDelivery
1213 W. 3rd. Phone 2344

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Full Line Of
Chicked

We Buy All Kinds Of

TUCKER
GRAIN

Phone 1354 Days; Night 1892

Creighton Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 TEARS
West Third Phone101

San.AngeloHighway

this sector, for sandy
land farms, following experimenta-
tion by Soil Conservation district
demonstrators.

Value of the grain crop coming
to market has dropped sharply
this seasonin the wake of drouth,
heavy cotton plantings and other
factors. So far, the dollar total
points In the neighborhoodof about

FOR BRIDEGROOMS
. NEW YORK (UP) Fewer eve-

ning chores for futre young hus-
bands were predicted when the

Aid Society estab-
lished classes in carpentry for
girls. The classes specialize in
how to make book ends, corner
shelves, magazine racks and
trays.

GOT HIS TARGET
MOULTRIE, Ga. (UP) Al-

fred Alsop, out hunting, opened
fire on a white-ta-il deer in the
woods. Alsop thought he saw
him drop and ran to the spot.
Sure enough, there lay his tar-
get the white talL The deer
was gone.

jm

Only First Materials

Quality

TIRE
MeW
PHONE 472

ACCESSORIES

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS CO.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Freepick-u-p anc
delivery service.

811 WestThird

Dry

Kirby

&

Stanton's
Dairy and

FEEDS

Children's

Used-Wit- h

BATTERIES

GRAIN

ELEVATOR

R. L. and

&

YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -
la the tire business Is OUR guarantee to YOU that

repairing--, ng, etc. that you may give m will
expert attention.

Co.
8ED3ERLING

203

particularly

In

FOODS

STEAKS

$350,000, but only about $225,000 of
that is Howard county milo, the
balancehaving come"from Martin,
Dawson and Mitchell counties.

have been strong, reaching
$3.60 cwt last week.

Tucker is preparing for a bigger
and betterseasonnext year,

adequate supplies of all
type of grain seed. Should con-

ditions prove favorable, theremay
be a good yield on small grains
late next spring, and a much bet-
ter flow of sorely needed milo.
Tucker will be ready, as always,
to handle the movement quickly
and at top spot prices.

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major

Reborlng

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 E. 2nd

S. Smith Butane

Foods

K. & T, ELECTRIC COMPANY
HENRY C. TIIAMES

MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE
All Types, Including Light Plants.

400 EAST THIRD PHONE 688

OVER

SEALED

Never by Hands
HookedTo Hot and Water

EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
503 EastSixth Phone535

Phone

Big Spring Locker
FoodLockers Butcher Service

Phone153 100 Goliad

18
any

receive experienced,

Donald's Drive

MEXICAN
and

Big Spring

Prices

main-
taining

Big Spring

Touched
Cold

2032

Speedy Service Is
Williams Specialty

Speedyand efficient servicing is
the slogan and theobjective of the
Homer Williams Standard station,
located at 311 East Third street.

All Standard Oil products, in-

cluding RPM motor oil, is handled
by the refueling depot, which has
been owned and operated byWil-

liams for the past three years.
In addition, the Atlas line in-

cluding tires, batteries and other

Less Plumbing
Few home owners may realize

It, but when hard water is used
for domestic purposes, it has a
tendency to clog water pipes and
drains, and is also more burden-
some on water heating equipment,
making more expensive-- to provide
hot water. The Culligan Soft Water
Service, 503 East Sixth street, of-

fers a solution to this problem
with Its service, which already
has gained wide popularity here.

CHANGED THEIR MINDS
BOSTON (UP) City Reg--.

Istrar Michael J. Manning re-

ports that of the approximately
11,000 marriage licenses he is-

sued during the past year, 500
were returned, unused.

BUILDS HIS BIO
MELROSE, Mass. (UP) In

the parlor of Clifford Lind's
home is a 306-plp- e organ which
he built, as a hobby, during a
10-ye-ar period.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

AND

&Wooten
Groceryand Market

Complete Line Of
Groceries, Vegetables

And Meats

Reef Chain Fctd
Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy
fends, egg mash, corn, grain
and bay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN
MANAGER

401 J5. 2nd. Phone 487

L--P Gas Tanks
and

Appliances

M. Co.
LamesaHwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph.1622

UNITS

Nationally Advertised

Co.
Complete Locker

Inn
Specializing

Overhauling

Worry

White

m
Hats

Cleaned
and

Blocked
CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS- -

207Vi Main Phone 70

PLACE YOUR

ORDER FOR

Christmas Boors

EARLY

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
SettlesHotel;

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt,Mgr.

accessories isproffered to the vehic-

le-driving public by the concern.
The establishment's location on

Highway 80 and its proximity to
the business district makes It a
favorite spot for both local and
transient drivers. The station fa
situated Immediately in front of
the municipal auditorium.

Hours at the Williams' station
are 6 a. m. to 9 p. m. sevendays
a week.

Lubrication Jobs aro a specialty
of the Williams' place of business.
A pressure rack located Inside the
station enablesWilliams' workman
to tackle the Job with all the re-
quired tools at his elbow. All work
is, of course, guaranteed to satis-
fy.

The Atlas tire guarantee. Inci-
dentally, provides doubleInsurance
for the buyer. The dealer himself,
who signs the certificate of guar-
antee when the sale is made,
standsgood for the casing in event
it does not meet the required tests.

Adjustments are ordinarily made
according to the distance the tire
has been driven.

INSURANCEIS

SAVING!

Casualty
Flre-AH- te

Life

Real Sstafa Leans
New and used cars flnaacei

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 5S1

r

244 & 245

EASON

Fer Automotive & Track
Repairs,Let Us Serve Yea.

Phillips 68 Gas & Oil

Phs. 2S02 or 1S09--R

507 3rd

Ss

mm

one
I

...

some

firtfoitt
and

Home asd SuppHta

(SHEm

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407 3rd
West2nd

Williams

ChevronGas

and

Greasing Car

Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Fhose95S7

From The
City Aadlterisa

MOTOR INN SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

PHONE Big Spring 404 JOHNSON

BROS.

GARAGE

W.

Coleman
Court

Oar Court k Strictly
Caa

a of Cemfert
a Very Low 81bJ

Rooms, .Doable Room aai
Apartments ALL With
Bath.
1266 Esst 3ra Fhese

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash and-scrub- "

system.
We give consideration to the

fabric, the Individual garment, the season
and many other to give you the
BEST obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
383 EAST THIRD PHONE S6'

& GRAVEL
Sand and travel for every construction xeed fromdrivewaysis
building airports and hifhways. better materials ia West
Texas.

Sand& Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone966 MIDLAND Phone1521

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Ofl

WheelAligning
AD Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho-ur Basis

Clark Motor .

E. 3rd. DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Pk. 185

415--17 EastThird Phone2045

"Good evening,folks! I'm
of Big Spring's leadingsales--

men.Every neonsign ev-

ery lighted show window . .

the flood lights which point

out many placesof business,

are of my profitable

salestools."

--Reddy

Tires Tabes

Auto

West
112

Homer

Station

ATLAS TIRES

BATTERIES

Your

Is

Across

AUTO

Medcra-Uaasaal- ly

Comfortable,
blntar Maximum
with Cost

Private

9563

careful

factors
results

SAND

No

West Texas

Bear

Co.
215

Kilowatt

Texas Electric Service Company

VMj4f(J
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fanda Merrick

irmond Hill

leveal Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merrick are
jouncing the marriage of their

lushter, Wanda Joyce, to Dar--

3nd Edward Hill, son of Mr; and
s. A. F. Hill.
he wedding was solemnized In
First Baptist parsonageat Stan--
by the Rev. T. R. Hawkins,

stor.of the First Baptist church
Stanton on Nov. 27.

I The bride wore an aqua suit
tth black accessories.
I Bobbie June Bobb was maid of

oor and Joe RobertBoadle was
st man.
Others attending the wedding

lere Jimmy Peden and Patsy
napkins.
The bride graduated from Big
arihg high school in 1947 and is'
iployed with the telephonecom
ny.
HDl graduated from Big Spring

tgh school, served two yearswith
le Navy, attendedTexasTech and

cow attending Howard Count)
fcmlor college.
The couple will be at home in

Ms Spring.

One tank truck does the work of
11 railroad tank cars in hauling oil
lr other liquids up to 100 miles.
lecording to a federal study.

JoyfulCough
Relief, Try This

HomeMixture
linnTVIa aailAHMlfl IWWMtA iicsn nv

makes Price
rf.unriihir medicine Hudson Landers sponsored

coughs colds. breakfast called,
mix child could

Prom anydrucrist. net ounce
Pinex special compound prov--
Insredlcnts, concentrated rorm.

--known Mowing eucci
and bronchial Irritations.

Thenmake syrup stirring two
aps granulatedsugarana

moment,
olred. No cookingneeded.Oryou

com syrup liquid nosey,
stead sugar syrup.
"Put the Pinex into pint Domeana

with your syrup.This givesyou
full pint cough medicine, very
cure ana QUiac-acun-g. jtju
about tour times much tor
money. nrrer spoils,
ninnnt-child-ren love

Ynnii surnrised the way
ItaVes hold coughs, giving quick
relief. loosensthe phlegm, soothes

Ithe irritated membranes, and helps
cleartheair passages.Moneyrerunaea

lit doesa pleaseyou every way.
screanemMesey

MJ6(&ANERC
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Appointment Call
HILL SON FURNITURE CO.

Ffaeae 2122

JackM.
Haynes

1005Wood
Ph. 1477--J

-I-nsurance-
Eire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Aufomobfle

Hospitalization

Mark Wentz
INSURANCE AGENCY

--The Biggest LitUe Office
Big Sprint"

417 Bawds St Phone. 195

WHAT CHIROPKACTIC?

Chiropractor that the
brain nervous the
root health. From the brain,
nerve distributed
through the nervous system
control all parts the body. When
this nerve energy shut off

between brain body
((by bone displacement the
spine), more body functions
are interfered with and health
results. By X-r- ay analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor able relieve nerve inter-
ference sand restore normalcy
the affected part. drugs.
surgry. Nature the healer.

CASE HISTORY No.' This pa-

tient suffered almost con-

tinually since 1918 with
pains and gases, turned
from one method another seek-
ing relief, without Tesult

the became
chronic that he times, un-

able sleep eat On the
friend Chiroprac-

tor was consulted. X-r- ay analysis
revealed seg-

ment the spine which shut
off nerve supply the digestive

-- organs. series adjustments
restored the bone normal posi

Tour Of Ten Settings

Beautiful Table SettingsPilgrimage

Is ConductedSundayBy Sub-De-bs

Approximately 250 women attended the pilgrimage of Beautiful Table Settings
sponsoredby the Sub-De-b Club Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Toots Mansfield, sponsored"Texas The Heart of Hospitality which was
informal setting showing the hospitality of Texas. The cloth was, of ranch design with
bowl of fruit centerpiece. The bowl was in the shape of horse collar. Dot Cauble,
Sub-De-b, greeted guests. .

"In the Heirloom Tradition" was setting Southern colonial style with white
damask cloth and an arrangement of fall flowers centerpiece.Mrs. C. D. Wiley was
hostess. with Betty Lou.
Hewett, Sub-De- n, assisting.

Mrs. Curtis Driver, sponsored
"Symphony Color" which was
setting with a rose cloth match
the colored china. cluster
grapesmade the centerpiece.Rose
Nell Parksf Sub-De- b, met the

the door.
"The Egg by Mrs. Hay-de-n

Corbln. featured all sorts
chickens cream sugars,
salt and peppers and the china
bowl the shape nest held
the chrysanthemums. china
worm was evenvisible among the
flowers. This setting for
breakfast, with the soft boiled eggs

the bowls. June Cook, Sub-oc- u

pledge displayed the table.
'Spotlight tne unae" was a

setting pure white with touches
green. formal setting

with white tapers graduated
form either side the center-
piece white mums. Flowers also
made holders the base the
candles. Strains Love You
Truly" was heard Jane Strip- -

. . ... . r j r n Krccicu- - xucava ! wra I I t
every year, because Jt was hostess.
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1 Sundays Should Be Sunny" which
was In pale yellow and green, inc
china was yellow pottery with a
matching cloth. An arrangementof
yellow snapdragons was on the
table. Marietta Staples greeiea

Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt began tne
Christmas season early with a
Christmas bell and greenery on
the door as the guestsentered.Her
table was laid with a white clpth
covered with colored streamers.
Cocktail glasseswere at each end
of the table. The centerpiece was
an arrangement of candles dec
orated with pink net. A Christmas
tree decorated with lights was on
tne buffet. Pat McCofmick, Sub--

Deb pledge displayed the table.
Mrs. Larson Lloyd sponsoreda

setting for a breakfast, buffet style,
with plates "decoratedwith Christ-
mas trees. Silver trays and bowls
were other table appointments.
She called her setting. "1-2-- 3 A
Christmas Spree." Jean Pearce,
Sub-De- b, greeted guests.

Mrs. Clyde Waits, Jr., sponsored
Springtime Serenade" which was

In a festive atmosphere of color
with a centerpieceof flowers. Sue
Watson, Sub-De- b pledge greeted
the guests.

Mrs. Carl Strom, was hostessto
the tea which was served at the
end of the pilgrimage and also
sponsored a setting called "En-
chantment That Endures". Anne
Currie and Dot Sub-Deb- s,

received guestsand VevageneAp-

ple, Sub-De-b pledge, served cake.
Mrs. Don Scale, sponsor, served

"tea from the silver tea service.
Others in the houseparty were

Mrs'. Willard Hendricks, sponsor.
JanetHobb, Mrs. J. B. Apple and
Robbie Piner,- - who registered
guests.

PARK INN
Specializing la

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

IF YOU WANT TO
GIVE THE BEST

Give RCA Victor

The Record Shop

One Of Series Of Articles PablisBedIh The Public InterestTo
Explain And Illustrate" The Practice Of Chiropractic.

system

energy

slightly

one

stomach

Eventu-
ally condition

was
recom-

mendation

displacement

Wasson,

tion, and within a short time the
gastric condition cleared up.

CASE HISTORY No. 125: A victim
of asthma for ten years. Many
remedies had been tried without
results. Anoperation on the sinus
was undertaken to try to correct
the condition, but she still suf-
fered. After some time friends sug-

gestedChiropractic Analysis in-

dicated displacement of an upper
vertebra.' Adjustments to correct
the displacement were successful
and improvement was immediate.
The patient now enjoys excellent
health andthere has been no re-

currence of the asthmatic

CASE HISTORY No. 98. A typical
case of Sciatica. Patient unable to
move without suffering great pain.
Condition gradually becameworse
until finally Chiropractic aid was
sought Within one week follow-
ing adjustments of the spine, he
could move around quite freely
and in less than two weeks the
patient wah able to resume.an ac-

tive life.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerninr the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone '419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
409 BtutBeli

COMING EVENTS
Monday
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS meets with

Mrs. P. B. Webb. 205 N W. 2nd for
a Royal Service provrara.

BUSINISS WOMEN'S CIRCLE PRES-
BYTERIAN CHnRCH will meet with
Mrs. Marr Watson Jones at .Howard
Countr Junior Collect for a Christmas
dinner at 7 p. m.

CHURCH OT THE NAZARENE WMS
meet at the church at 7:30 p.m. -

ALTAR SOCIETY OP ST. THOMAS
CATHOLIC CHURCH meeU at the
church with Mrs. Joe .Boadle a host-e-it

at 7:45 p. m.
CIRCLE THREE OP WMU of the Eat

Fourth BapUit church will hare a

Former Resident
Mother Of New Son

Friends'here have been advised

of the birth of a son, Saturday
night, to Mr. and Mrs. Don McCas-ke-y

of San Antonio. Mrs. McCas-ke-y

is the former Sarah Katherine
Wooten, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Horace Wooten who resided in Big

Spring for several years until mov-

ing to San Antonio two years ago.

friendship

Food Bound

For France
NEW YORK. Dec. 8. tfl Eight

million pounds of food collected on

the Friendship Train was enroute
to France today on the U. S. lines
freighter American Leader, with

arrival at Le Havre scheduled
about a week before Christmas.

After a pier ceremony, the
freighter sailed yesterday with the
first Friendship Train shipment
for the hungry.

Ludovic Chancel, French con

sul general at New York, accepted
the food in behalf of France and
expressedthanks to the American
peopleand theagenciesinvolved in
the collection and to the steamship
company for transporting the
food without charge.

The ceremony was recorded for
future beaming to France in the
"Voice of America" broadcasts.

On the side of the ship were
large white letters reading
"Friendship Cargo" and "Gifts of
Food from U. S. to France."

The freighter, then partially
loaded with Friendship contribu-
tions, sailed from Philadelphia for
New .York ten days ago and the
loading was completed from a
stockpile here.

Three more ships are set to car-
ry more of the 500-od-d railroad
carloads of food to France -- and
Italy. The next shipment, sched-
uled or Dec. 12 aboard an Ameri-
can export lines ship, will be to
Italy.

Mashed Potatoes
The New Style

Cut 2 pounds of small potatoes
into eighths and cook them in
about 2 cups of salted boiling wa-
ter in a slope-side- d pan. When the
potatoesarecooked, let them stand
in the pan over low heat until the
small quantity of cooking water
still remaining evaporatestn about
2 tablespoons.Then add h cup of
milk and 2 to 3 tablespoonsof but-
ter or margarine. Let the potatoes
stand in the milk and fat mixture
still over low heat for from 6 to 10
minutes; then just before serving,
do the mashing and whipping op-
erations at the sametime by using
a looped wire masher or a perfor-
ated steel disc masher. Allowing
the potatoes and milk to heat to-

gether keeps them warm until
ready to mash just before serving:
It also softens themand so makes
mashing easier. The slope sided
saucepanproved to be more effi-
cient than a straight-side-d one.

RCA VICTOR
"A GIFT THAT KEEPS

ON GIVING"

The RecordShop

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BIdg.
Phone393

EJCY8 mida Bt Johnnr QrUfln's,

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
Dependable Work

11 West First Phone 17

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUS! PHONE 486

Christmas pattr at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Ctoan. 417 E. Park at 7 30
p. m.

HIOH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB meeU
with Earlron Wright. 1608 Washington
Place at 6:30 p. m.

Tuesday
FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the Pint Bap

tist church will have a Christmas party
at the home of Mrs. Chester Cluck,
312 Princeton, at 7:30 p. m.

SPOUDAZIO FORA will meet with Mrs.
D. E. Meier. 60S Bell, at 7 30 p, m

BETA SIGMA PHI meets at the SetUes
hotel at 8 p. m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA BIOMA
PHI meets with Joyce Croft, 805 Run-
nels at 8 p. m.

NORTH WARD A will meet at the
school for an executive meetlnc at
2:30 p. m and will have the regular
meeting at 3.30 p. m

OrWER OP RAINnOW POR OinLa meets
at the Masonic hall at 7 n m

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at
the church with Mrs J. J McElreath
a leader at 3 p m

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284
meets at the IOOP Hall at 7:30 p m

JOHN A. REE REBEKAH LODGE
meets at the Settles hotel at 8 p m

RUTH CLASS OP WMU of the East
Fourth Baptist church will have a
banquet for their husbands at the
church at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE

CLERKS will have a Christmas party
In' the D. F BIgony home on the

Highway at 3 p m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the

church at 8:30 p m.
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet with

Mrs Cecil McDonald. 207 Washington
Blvd , with Mrs. Joe Pickle as

at 243 p m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets' at the church at p. m
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the

church at 7130 p m
THE LADIES HOME LEAOUE OF THE

SALVATION ARMY will meet at the
Dora Roberts Citadel at 2 n m

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB
meets at the church with Mrs W. A
Laswell as leader at. 7 p. m.

Thursday
DESSERT BRIDOE CLUB meets with

Mrs. Harold Talbot. 2001 Gregg, at
2 pm.

BIBLE STUDY OROUP meet at the
church for Bible study at 10 a. m

LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at the
church with Marie Haynea presiding
at 6 p m

EAOER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
Mrs Rojce Johnson. Route II at 2
p m

WEST WARD A meets at the school
at 3 p. m

EAST WARD A meets at the school
at 3:30-- p m.

COLLEOE HEIGHTS A will meet
at the school at 3:30 p m

ROYAL NEIOHBORS meets at the WOW'hall at 2:30 p. m.
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. R. E. McKlnney. 1S03 Scurry
at 2:15 p m.

XYZ CLUB will have a Christmas party
at the Settles hotel with Mrs A A

Marehani

"

li si

way. .

wear

will
Scout

and

their

Mri. Morrii Jarrm. Mri by and
! "" Horn "

berta class of the First' New for
Baptist Church is having a Christmas , u oloftnH at fho hiisinpcs coselnn

at the church at 7 30 p. m
Friday
MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM will meet

with Mrs. Cecil Collingi. 808 Lancaster
at 3 p m.

.BRIDGE meet. BatM
Walt (. Mill fc.WI t J V S- i- I

neis at 2 p. m. spent the week end her
CIRCLE at the WOW ' and W. E.

happy Miss Bates accompanied
with Mrs. J. c pierce. 503 by June Carol

happy go lucky SEWING win j of Floydada of
have Christmas at the home
or Mrs. Alien Wiggins, nut r.. tun
at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday
OF THE FOURTH

BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at the
church 3 p. m.

OF THE FIRST BAP-
TIST CHURCH will meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

HOWARD COUNTY HD CLUB COUN-
CIL win sponsor a party honoring the
4H club boys and girls at the Crawford
hotel at 10 a. m. All 41! boys and
girls are Invited. The Demon-
stration club Is a
In honor f the DemonstraUon
club at the Crawford hotel at
2 p. m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will have
a formal dance at the Settles hotel
at S p, m.

Rail Fares

Are Raised
"WASHINGTON, Dec. W The

Interstate Commerce Commission
today authorized increases in first
class passenger fares on

in passenger coach

fares on the New York, New Hav-

en and railroad.
The Increase effective on all

lines operating west of the
river amounts to 6.06 per

cent for travel in sleeping

The these charges even

with the rate schedulesauthorized
for first class travel in the east
last June.

The coach fare increase granted
to the New Haven involves a 15
per cent hike over the present
coach fare rate of 2.5 cents per
mile, raising the rate to 2.875 cents
a mile.

The New Haven railroad was in-

cluded r.mong the 60
which were permitted to in-

crease both coach pullman
farps an 10 per cent

Colored foods, such as beets
raspberries, stored at room

temperature. lose flavor and col--j
or. regardless of whether

..-- . ! l.i. J..1. MM MM t
These qualities are well retained,
however, when the products were
stored at 42 F. I
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BIB Newest to
'em a pearl

bib by Coro.

PostmaWill

Address Scout

Leaders Here
W R Postma, Lubbock, execu-

tive for the South Plains Boy Scout
Council, be principal speaker
at the annual
meeting here Thursday nlRht.

The session will be held at the
IOOF hall at the former Bombar-
dier school, beginningat 7.30 p. m.
Members of the Rebcknh lodge
will serve the bnnquet meal,
plates be $1 50 each

All Scout leadersand persons
Scout work are invited

to attend Committeemem-
bers, unit committee members,
unit leaders, den mothers

wives husbands from
throughout the district are expect-
ed. The covers Martin and
Howard counties.

Music at the banquet will be
furnished Thorp his

?:..?:. nd B1U "Gulley Jumpers."
beckett officers the will

party
and the new

CLUB B1e Jo of
mons with

WOODMAN narpnts Mr Mrs. Bates.
btttchers 8Ewino was home

meu Foster and Reeves
club Nancy Booth

Us

SUNBEAMS

.at
SUNBEAMS

Home
also sponsoring

women

8.

western
railroads and

Hartford

Missis-

sippi
and

parlor
brings

eastern car-

riers
and

average last
summer.

and

theyl
llAtf

PEARL

district lenders

will

in
District

and

district

Murph

district

chairman will appoint
operating committees.

AFTERNOW H.rdin-Sl- m

meets

club

and
party Midland.

EAST

party
Home

cars.
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INSTANTLY startsto

BREAKUP
CONGESTION'
CHESTCOIDS!
in Upper Bronchial Tract, Throat

At flnt sign of a cold rub MuiUroU
on chest, throat and back. It instantly

starts to relieve coughing and helps

break up painful congestionin theupper
bronchial tract, nose and throat.

Musterole has aix the advantagesof

a warming, stimulatingmustardplaster
yet is so much easier to apply.Just rub

it on for mijMyJatl relief 1 In 8 strengths.

ilBSHiSB'
FALL

Is the best time to plant
Roses. We have thousandsof

home grown roses
ready for planting NOW.

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 80

Phont 500 Johnny Qriffinl.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone1203
Bis Sprint. Texas

Ways to Create an

create it in thirt vcars byBTyo a certain sum of money.
create it in thirty minutes

take thirty years to pay for it J

you create an Instant estate??

HAROLD P. STECK
Representative 211 Lester Fisher Bld-r- . BU Sprinr

Phone 449

Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallns, Texas

Big' Spring (Texas) Herald, Jtfon., Dec. 8, 1947

Activities In Knott Include

WMU, Rebekah Lodge Meetings
KNOTT, Dec. 8,v fSpl Ac-- here,

tivitles la Knott include the meet--j Mr,
ing of the Women'sMissionary Un-

ion, election of officers of the Re--,

bekah Lodge and visiting by the
various residents.

The Women's Missionary Union
of Prairie View met with the Wom-
en's Missionary Union of Knott at
the First Baptist Church Friday in
observanceof the week of prayer
for foreign missions.

Mrs. Jeff Grant of Paririe View
was in charge of the program and
Mrs. J. T. Gross of Knott pre-
sided at the meeting. The main
topics for the program were "Go
Ye", "Send Me" and "Come
OVer".

Others attending were the Rev.
and Mrs. W. C. Williamson, Mrs.
Yater and Mrs. Davie of Prairie
View: Mrs. Hershel Smith. Mrs. H.
R. Caffey, Mrs. Lee Vaughn, Mrs.;
Lee Burrow and Mrs. Elsie Smith.

Officers were elected at the reg-
ular businessmeeting of the Knott '

Rebekah lodge Thursday.
Vera Gross was chosen as noble

grand. Lela" Clay, vice grand; En-n- a

Coker, secretary and Nora Gas-ki-n,

treasurer.
Mrs. R. H. Unger gave a report

on the dedicatory services of the
IOOF Orphan's home in Corsicana
and plans were completed for the
Christmas party, which is to be
held Dec. 18.

Attending were Jewel Smith,
Nora Gaskin, Minnie Unger, J. T.
Gross and R. H. Unger.

S. C. Gist, Arnold Lloyd and J.
W. Fryar, Jr. made a business
trip to San Angelo Thursday.

Mrs, Fred Roman and children
were recent guestsof Mr. and Mrs
R. T. Reed in Cross Plains.

A. P. Anderson andWillie Thorn-- !
as are In Itasca to assit Mr. and '

Mrs. A. L. Anderson In moving'

Man's

and TIES

X X X X

and Mrs. O. G. Lauda- -

my and family will make their
future home in Miles. Georgia Mae
Miles will join her family next
week.

The Rev. Lee Vaughn attended
a district board meeting at the
Friendship Baptist Church in
Dnwson County Friday.

were founded on pagan ideas.,they
did not long survive Christianity
in Scandinavia, but many were
preservedin Iceland wheresome of
the people learned writing and re
corded them.

r
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Gift

Men's White Broadcloth

SHIRTS

2.98

YOUNG MOTHER...

m

" xy

atbedtimerub throat,chest
and backwith warm-
ing VapoRub.Itsspe-

cial action
instantly . . . Invites

restful sleep. It . . .

n r

136x60 broadcloth combed mercerized
sanforized.Fused stand-u-p collars . .
one pocket . . pearl buttons.

Men's Fancy Dress. Sh

80x80 percale . . . fused stand-u-p ft
collar . . one pocket. . pearl buttons If

5

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rleker
spent last week in Dallas, Austin
and San-Marcu-s.

Y MILLIONS
SO PURE, SO FAST,
SO DEPENDABLE

St
ASPIRIN

misarias

10

NEW!'
ST.JOSEPB

ASPIRIH
FORGHIIUEN
Eaaytotake.
Haaoranr
flavor that's
iweetenedto
chlld'ataxut.
Eajytoclr.

tablet for
CTry til

TheNameRCA Victor
On The Radio Or

Combination It Is
The Finest

The Shop

Phona980 Joniuur Griffin

Werks To Bring Relief While Little One Sleeps

BitiBBBBBBLLH FBBBBBBBP!&BtBBRi;T
BBBBBBBBkBBBBBBBBLPefl ..isiHireT'lBMBBBftVBBflpBVujBBBBBH 1i8BBBm

IIHEtti9BwliVirKBBVBrLKt v.&Z3ti!&wiiiA
good

Vicks
relief-bringi- ng

starts
Then

&

Means

Record

worn for hours to bring
relief even while child
sleeps. Often by morning
the worst miseriesof tha
cold are gone. Try It I Get
Vlcks VapoRub today.

Rmembr. . . th bast-know- n homo ramady you can
uta to raliav of colds is VICKS VAPORUB.

s

SO

79 if 1

"The Friendly

Preferred

Joseph

DoThisTontqhtH1

YourChildHasACold

PERFEcremsrmste--w

Men's Four-In-Ha- nd

TIES
Fancy prints . . . resilient
construction. , . fine jac-qua- rd

background
Gift Box Free.

98c

McCRORTS



WeMiss TheGasWhen
Isn't there a song title something like

"You'll Miss MeTVhen IJm Gone?"
Well, we Big Springers realizedwith a

start Saturday that we miss such conven-

iencesas natural gas, when it's not there
to serveus.It'sbecomesohabitual to jump
out of bedon afrosty morning, light a gas
stove,then jump backunder thecoversfor
just a few minutes while the houseis
wanning up. The speedof that warm-u-p

hasbeenacceptedas a part of the daily
routine, sort of like the sun coming up. Or
maybe, if we're luckier, we have one of
those new-fangl- ed thermostat controlled
installations thatprovidesFlorida weather
all the time. In any event,we count on the
gasbeing there, and never stop to think
aboutwhata conveniencewe have in such
& utility.

It hasn'tbeen so many years ago, you
know, that we werewrestling with a dirty
fire in the grate, or shaking down the old
base-burne- r, or endangeringour lives with

GovernorJester has not
minced words, nor used the language of
diplomats,in his letter to the Chairmanof
the National DemocraticCommittee, J. H.
TtfcGrath, the attitude of the

on the ownership of the
tidelands of the states,including Texas.It
is'not the-onl- y position, so

far asthe South is involved, that the
is occupying, but it is one that

touchesthe interestsof theschool children
andyouthof Texasandis therefore of real

Certainly the national Democratic
and should not

receivethe "custmary enthusiastic sup-

port" of Texas if they persistin advocate
ing measuresand following policies inimi-

cal to Texas. There are tilings far more
importantthan blindly the so-call- ed

DemocraticPartyandTexansmight
bettergo on record now than to wait until

Today and

BECAUSE nothing like the

yT"'n plan hat ever been at-

tempted before, even the men

who have worked on it, and cer-

tainly the rest ofus who must
describe it and explain it, have
great difficulty in understanding
it.
The point of greatestdifficulty

is, I th'"fr. the difference be-

tween the European recovery--

program on theoneJhand,and on
the other, war-tim- e lend-leas-e

and post-w- ar relief. They look
alike. The new program, like ,
the previous ones,calls for large
appropriations and a heavy draft
Tipon American resources.

Nevertheless,it is most neces-
sary

.

that we keep in mind the
radical difference betweenrelief
and the recovery program which,
eace interim aid has been pro-

vided, we shall be considering.
Tor otherwise it will have no
chanceof beuig in fact a recov-

ery program. It will be merely
another Installment of relief. The
object of a recovery program Is
to put amend-t-o the need for
relief. r

A concrete, and perhaps the
most practical way, to bring out
the difference between recovery
and relief, is to show why Con-

gress should not confine its ap-

propriations of dollars to a pro-

gram of specific exports from
the United States. If this were a

The News - Jomes D. White

Six years ago yesterday the
Japaneseproblem suddenly was
very simple for Americans.

They would give the os

the works for that Pearl Harbor
Job. They did.

The military works and the
political follow-throug- h, however,
are two different things.

If anyone doubts this, he can
considerhow the real masters of
Japan,flat on their backs a little
more than two years ago. are
beginning to suggest what they
would like by way of a peace
settlementThey surrenderedun-

conditionally, it may be recalled.
The masters of Japan today

in many casesare not the same
men, but recentdispatchesfrom
Tokyo leave little doubt that they
serve with much the same lo-
yaltythe same feudalistic, prin-

ciples and economic groupings
which dominated Japan before
the war.

Surrender failed to changetwo
things about Japan.

A string of mostly extinct vol
canoes and thepeople living on
them still.bolds the key to stra-

tegic control of the western Pa-

cific and eastern Asia.
Japaneselife still is profoundly

feudalistic
In a world conductedon a ba-

sis of power, where strategy is
paramount,Japan'smasters find
the problem of making their way
both at home and abroad greatly
simplified. Every time the sup-

posedlyvictorious-- allies disagree,
especially over what to do about
Japan,Japan'sbargaining poten-

tial rises.
As Japanese friendship be-

comes more attractive to the
contendingbig powers, the pros-

pect improves for the masters of
Japan to influence their" own
peacesettlementwithout actually
being at the .conference table.

Cone
sometypeof artificial heating.The service
of utilities has come a long way in a very-shor- t

time.
The fact thatan of service

for 12 hours or so constitutes the biggest
newsin the community demonstrateshow

we have become on our public
utilities, and how we take perfect service
for granted.It is a to the pro-

viders of theutilities that the "bad breaks"
make the news. 'Twould be a sorry com-

mentary indeed if it were news when we
did have gas or electric service.

Big Spring's fuel emergency was
handled in efficient fashion by Empire
Southern Gas company, and met with a
greatdeal offorbearanceon the part of the
gas users.Just one of those things, we
were ableto opine by Sunday,but most of
us realizeda little more that conveniences
madepossibleby natural resourcesarevi-

tal to our way of living, and are to be re-

garded with respect.

ProtectingOur Rights As A State
apparently

protesting
Administration

objectionable
Ad-

ministration

importance.
or-

ganization Administration

supporting

TomorrowWalter Lippmanii

Aid Must

thehorseis stolenbefofe locking the stable
door. It will be of little effect to protest
after we have helped continue the Demo-

cratic Party in power,to register objection
to such on our rights as a
sovereign State.The people must back
GovernorJesterto the limit if we expect
to get relief from the of
northern, and a few southern,Democrats
who would sacrifice us in order to get the
votesof the and associations
thatare making demands for measures
that the South should not be madeto ac-

cept. .
Votes are what count, and the votes or

Texasshouldnotbe handedin a bag to the
that has so far departed from --the

Eartyprinciples that for years have kept
the DemocraticParty alive as is shown in.

the supportof suchperniciousdoctrinesas
the tidelands, the FEPC and other Feder-
al

Provide Recovery

Interpreting

JapaneseProblem Isn't

relief program., it would be nat-

ural enough to appropriate only
the dollars neededto buy the ex-

ports which can be made avail-
able in the United States.

But since it is a Tecoverypro-

gram, dollars are needed not
only for that but also to promote
production outside the United
States. For only if and as pro-

duction is increased outside the
United States, can the necessity
for aid from the-Unit- Statesbe
diminished.

Therefore, we must not say, as
many do, that while the partici-
pating countries at Paris esti-

mated their need for food and
fertilizer at 5.2 billions, and that
as we can make'available only
3.6 billions of thesecommodities,
therefore 'the appropriations can
be cut accordingly. To reason
that way is to forget that there
are other countries which could
produce the food and fertilizer
we areunableto supply, and that
It is most necessary to induce
and to help them to do so. Dollars
will Induce and will help them

;to do so. Thosedollars will, to""be

sure, eventually be spent .in the
United States. But not necessar-
ily on food, which is in short
supply.The extra dollars may be
spent for many other kinds of
goods of which our supplies are
larger or can readily be expand-
ed, and these goods will promote
the production of the food which

This affects the American ef-

fort to dislodge feudalismfrom
Japaneselife and replace it with

at least an understanding of de-

mocracy.
Meanwhile, Americans, fearful

they may need Japan in some

futuro struggle with Russia, ap-

parently do not feel In a position
to insist too strongly upon full
observance.

As long as the Japanese
massesare inarticulate, a Japan
without masters is unthinkable.
The masters who might fide in
on any greatupheavalof reform
might be communist masters.

Only one thing Is certain; for
Americans the Japaneseproblem
is no longer simple.

FIREMEN RED-FACE- D

OKLAHOMA CITY, (U.P.)
Firemen of nearby Bethany were
more than slightly embarrased
when their flrehouse burned
down. Firemen of this city helped
Bethany's volunteer fire crew
fight the blaze.

TALLAHASSEE WAKENED
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., (U.P.)
Strange as it sounds in this

day of modern transportation,
the capital city of "progressive''
Florida has more dirt streets
than paved ones.A $600,000 bond
issue to correct the situation is
being considered.

SHOEBILLS GRACE ZOO
(U.P.)-T- wo

rare storks from the Nile River
have arrived at the Philadelphia
Zoo." Known as shoe-bille-d or
whale-heade- d storks, the pair is
valued at $2,800. Their bills are
shaped like wooden shoes, and
are just .as large.

It's

interruption

dependent

compliment

encroachments

overlordship

organizations

encroachments.

PHILADELPHIA,

we cannotexport.
The extra dollars we provide-t- hat

is to say the dollars which
we cannot allow other countries
to use here for food and other
scarce goods are nevertheless
essential to the recovery
gram. For it is those extra dol- -

lars which will stimulate produc-
tion elsewherein countrieswhere
the peasants,let us say, want to
buy not food or coal but perhaps
shirts and shoes.The extra dol-

lars alone can promote thatmul-

tilateral trade without which a
world recovery is Impossible.

If we confine our contribution
to the dollars that can be spent

there for the specific items which
the European countries need,we
shall be condemning them and
ourselvesto continuing indefinite-
ly the present abnormal relation-
ship. We shall be perpetuating,
not ending, the needof relief. We

shall be instituting a permanent
international dole.
All that the European countries

can then get out of us is what we
can afford to export. They will
be denied the very kind of help
which alonecan free them andus
from excessivedependenceupon
.our exports. For what they must
have from us is not merely .our
wheat and coal and fertilizers but
also dollars which will cause
other countriesto produceand to
sell to them wheat and coal and
fertilizers and the like.

Simple

Radio GoesRealistic
NEW YORK (U.P.) Unexpect-

ed realism was injected into a
rehearsalof a radio adventure
at the studios of radio station
WOR when a small fire set off
the sprinkler system. The actors
were drenched.

NEIGHBORS MAKE GOOD
CTRCLEVJLLE, O. (UP)

Walter Southward had to leave
his farm for the hospital. He

. worried about his crops. When
he returned he found neighbors
had picked his 65 acres of corn
and planted 65 acres of wheat.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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TURNING WITH EASE PROM

ONE THING TQ ANOTHER; ABLE

TO DO MANY THINGS WELL

THE DUCK POND jVYJJ:
FROZE OVER Jl flh
LAST NIGHTLptZrjj.
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"WE DON'T WANT TO RUSH YOU OR
ANYTHING, BUT "
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

Boner Made In Film
NEW YORK In "Gentlemen's

Agreement," .which I saw the
other evening as the guest of

Spyros Skouras, president of

Twentieth Century Fox Pictures,
I noted a small but jarring mov-
ie boner which shouldhave been
caught by some aware former
Manhattanlte on the 20th lot. . .
Gregory Peck and Dean Stock-we-ll

are standing in front of
Radio City on Fifth Avenue,
acrossfrom St. Patrick'sCathed-
ral, and the camera perspective
shows them with the cathedral
in the background. . .Suddenly
Peck looks at his wrlstwatch and
discovers he is late for an ap-

pointment with his mother at
Sak's department store on Fifth
Avenue. . .So'he grabs the lad's
arm and hustles him away up-

town! Sak's, you see, is down-
town, right across the street in
fact, from St. Patrick's Cathed-
ral!

The film, incidentally, is far
better than thenovel, and Moss
Hart, who tailored the screen
script from Laura Z. Hobson's
book, more than makes up for
the shortcomingsof his last play,
"Christopher Blake." ... The
cast is fine and the New York
scenes are the New Yorkiest
touches seen hereabouts since
Jimmy Walker's natty hats. . --

It's a serious theme presented
with all the technical help of
Hollywood's "best
experts. . .It may cause a little
.fuss, because it names a few
names, but I think folks gen-

erally will find it excellent film
fare.
ED GARDNER sends a note

that he selectedMargie Liszt to
play "Miss Duffy" on his "Duf
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fy's Tavern" program and then
discovered she was one of his
fellow townsmen. . .Both Margie
and Ed were born in Astoria,
Long Island, and both attended
Bryant High School there. . .Ed
sayshe's glad shewon the job on
her own, and that now there can
be no question of neighborhood
nepotism. . .

"A good word huh?" he adds.
"What's it mean? Someone told
me to say it and I don't want to
go into it too much. I gotta stay
a lowbrow, you know."

ON A NOTE of sorrow, let's
just say that Marlene Dietrich
has fallen for the New Look and
thosefamousgamswere covered
the other evening when I talked
to the beautiful lady, all the way
down to about five Inches above
the floor! . . .Now that the Copa-caban- a.

The Riviera, Leon and
Eddie's and a spaghettiparloron
Times Square have added disc
jockey programs on the premises
to help pushbusiness,the Singa-
pore Restaurantalso is falling in
line with Bea Kalmus, a former
cafe singer, chattering with the
customers and adding one touch
she thinks is quite original, sing-
ing songs accompanied by the
recordings. . .But I rememb'er
Budd Hullck, who oncepaired up
with Colonel as one
of the best comedy teams in ra-

dio, when he used to have an
early morning disc program on
Station WGR in Buffalo. . .And
Budd not only Used to sing along
with records, but he actually
sang the harmony to the melo-
dies warbled by a young fellow
just getting startedat the time
with Paul Whiteman's band,
name of Bing Crosbyl
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

5. First woman (S. Lair
66. City In Spain Soaks
67. Inx .tick . 'SJgSSSa.

DOWN
L Small medal
S. Incident
X. Half: prefix
4. Ovule

Distress can
(. Old card Sam
7. century plant
a. Hfsuroe
. Strike gently

10, Marginal not
11. Dethroned
16. Meshed fabrta
20. Flap
24. Bully
26. Cold
23. Click beetle
23. Beak
11. Velocities
14. Coterie
28. Organ of hear

Ing
It. Urchin
40. No longer ac

tive
41. Bhlity
42. Coarse Ameri

can herb
44. Glossy paints
45. Land measure
47. Egr drink
5U Cloth strainer
St. Equality
ST. Card game
59. Engrossed
40. American

Indian
62. Chess pieces
64. Type measures
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China HushesUp Love
WASHINGTON. The great-

est love story since King Ed-

ward VIII of England gave up
the throne of England to marry
Wally Simpson is now being
fearfully hushed up by the Chi-

nese government
It is the romance of Madame

Sun Yat-Se- n, widow of the found-

er of the Chineserepublic, with
an American Army captain, Ger-

ald Tannebaum of Baltimore.
To understandwhy the Chinese

government is so worried over
this love match, it is necessary
to realise that Madame Sun Is
the Martha Washington of mod-

ern China, venerated by nation-
alists and communistsalike. Her
home and evrything connected
with her has become something
of a shrine in the eyes of the
Chinese people. Therefore, the
news that she had fallen In love
with a foreign soldier would be
shattering to Chinese public
opinion.

MadameSun Is also the sister-in-la- w

of Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-She-k, and the sister of Mad-

ame Chiang. She is the second
of the famous Soong sisters and
married Dr. Sun, founder of the
Chinese republic, when she was
only 23. She is now 55 and still
one of the most beautiful women

, in China.
In high --Kuomintang circles,

Madame Sun is regarded as the
black sheep of the family, be-

cause she has long advocated
peace between the Kuomintang
and the communists the same
policy as that recommendedby
General Marshall.

Some high Chinese privately
even call Madame Sun a com-

munist, though, because of her
great prestige, no one dares say
a word against her in public. In-

stead, the government guards
her as a sort of living national
monument, and writers some-

times refer to her as a "pal-

ace prisoner."
It was this close surveillance
and an intercepted letter that

uncovered Madame Sun's ro-

mance with Captain Tanne-
baum. For three years however.
It remained one of the best-ke-pt

secrets In China. The story
is that of a modern "Madame
Butterfly" in reverse.

A comparatively young man,
Capt. Tannebaum met the

widow of Sun Yat-Se- n

In Chingking where he was at-

tached to the V. S. Air Forces.
Politically they thought alike,
and an Intellectual friendship
was struck up, which swelled
Into a warm love, told in senti-

mental notes exchanged be-

tween the two.
LOVE BY RECORDS

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

If you're a cross-wor- d puzzle

fan, you'll love Mayor G. H.

Lasaterof Tyler. He proclaimed
one special day in November as
"Community Cross-wor-d Puzzle
Day."

The Tyler Morning Telegraph,
naturally, plastering it all over
pageone, completewith the day's
cross-wor- d puzzle.

The mayor urged the active
participation of all citizens, and
added: "I further designate the

hours of 6 p. m. to 9 p. m. as

a period in which all literate
men, women and children of the
city of Tyler are urged to lay

aside their labors and cares and
join in the community observ-
ance by working a cross word
puzzle to the best of their abili-

ties."

Speaking of newspapers, the
Spanish edition of the Browns-
ville Herald was 13 years old

last month. It is one of the very
few Spanisheditions of a Texas
daily published in the state.

It has grown from a one page
paper into one of several pages
daily, with a circulation of many
thousand over tho lower Rio
Grande valley., and In the Mexi-

can border towns of Matamoros,
and Reynosa.

Oscar J. Del Castillo, the edi-

tor of "El Heraldo De Browns-
ville," was also its originator.
Thirteen years ago he suggested
to the late J. M. Stein, then pub-

lisher of the Herald, that such a
daily would click.

Stein said okay, so Oscar went
to work. He owned his own mo-

torcycle and airplane, and
worked them to death gathering
news.He, the motorcycle and the
plane got in a lot of peopleshair,
but he got his news, translated
items from the wire and news
turned in by local reporters,
wrote headlines, laid out the
pages,nursed the paper through
the composing room and then
went out for more news.

He also wrote a dally column,
and an occasional editorial. In-

cidentally, it is the only Spanish
daily south of San Antonio and
Laredo.

News item for newsmen: The
mastheadof the McKinney Daily
Courier-Gazett-e carries the name
of everyone on the paper, from
general office manager down to
the apprenticesin the shop.

PROFESSORS LIVE, TOO
NEW YORK (UP) City Col-

lege's publication, "The Cam-

pus," polled the institution's 250
professors and found that only

nine per cent admitted they had
no Interests outside the class-

room. All the others professed
keen interest in sports, carpen-
try, plumbing. gardening,
sketching, music and star
lng.

After the war, Tannebaum
was transferred to Shanghaiand
Madame Sun followed. He con-

tinued to write love letters, ad-

dressing her affectionately as
"Susie." These were deposited
by a Chinese messengerin a se-

cret cache where they would
not be censoredby Kuomintang
watchers. When Mme. Sun was
under too close observation, she
sent records of popular love
songs to Tannebaum'soffice at
Shanghai's radio station XMHA,
at that time operated by the
American forces. He would re-

tire to the control room and
play them in secret Sometimes
she was also able to put through
telephonecalls.

On such occasions, Tanne-
baum would order his staff out
of the room. But to a few trusted
friends he confidedthathe hoped
to marry Madame Sun.

Madame Sun was most dis-

creet, and took care to Ignore
Tannebaum at public functions
that brought them together. But
when it came time for his dis-

charge from the Army and his
return to the states, she took a
daring step. She hired him to
direct a small relief agency
which she had organized.Later,
he flew home upon word his
brother was dying.

The Chineseauthorities seized
this opportunity to try to block
Tannebaum's return to China.
But after several weeks of wait-

ing and wrangling, he managed
to get back to Shanghaiand the
most idolized lady in China.
BEST FRIEND OF U. S. A.

SenatorWarren Austin of Ver-

mont, now TJ. S. delegate to the
"United Nations, arose in the
closing sessioaof the assembly
and paid tribute to a great
American Oswaldo Aranha of
Brazil.

The average newspaper read-
er might not think of the former
Brazilian foreign minister as an
American, becausewe have the
bad habit of thinking' that only
North Americans are Ameri-

cans. But not only is Aranha a
great American whether north
or sopth but he has been one
of ths greatest friends of ths
United States.

Time after time during ths
early stages of the war, when
the Brazilian army and even
President Vargas were con-

vinced the U. 8. forces would
not recover from the crippling
blow at Pearl Harbor, Aranha
forced them to give vital Bra-

zilian military bases to the TJ.

S. A. Time after time he threw
his weight behind U. S. requests
that Brazil clean out Nazi agents
and the Jap colonies in Sao
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Paulo.
At the recent United Natioas

meeting, Aranha as presides

did more than any other os
man to pilot tho asserablr
through the pitfalls of Vlshia-sk-y

recriminations. British vacil-
lation and Gromyko vetoes, Th
sometimeswavering U. N. cam
but stronger and healthier for
Aranha's wise leadership.

Senator Austin, who has done
a lot for United Nations him-

self, had good reason to know all
this. The only thing that might
have been added to Austin's
tribute is that if anyonedeserves
the Nobel peace prize next
year, it will be Oswaldo Aranha
for his great work as President
of United Nations.
BUREAUS COUNT DOLLARS

It should interest those who
worry about government expen-

ditures that the agriculture de-

partmenthas been
lately with its most sutbbora.
customer the Army. The

is a familiar one in the
grocery business. Agriculture
has some surplus stocks on its
hands that "it would like to sen

dried fruits, dried eggs,sweet
potatoes and peanuts. But the
Army is a frugal buyer and
won't pay the prices.

Agriculture argues that
Army Is in no position to quibble
over prices with starving peopl
to feed in occupiedareas, points
out that the Army's duty is to
lay hands on any food It can
get. Besides, Isn't it more prac-
tical to buy up goods that will
help both Europe and America
at the same time?

But the Army complains that
its budget is running low as a
result, first, of the shaving Con-

gress gave appropriations: sec-

ond, the suddenskyrocketing of
prices; and third,' the extra bills

dollar-bankru-pt Britain
left the U. S. holding.

Now it looks as If Congres
may step in and settle the con-

troversy. At the backstage
prompting of Senator Carl Hay-de-n,

Arizona Democrat, tht Sea-a-te

agreed to make surplus
foods available for overseas re-

lief at the sameprice per calory
as wheat If the resolution pass-

es, Congresswill make up the
losses to the agriculture depart-
ment

Note Agriculture still Isal
happy, doesn't want the loewe

to appearfas its bookkeeping.It
rather that the Army

bought the surpluses at prevail-
ing prices, then let Congreae
make up the deficit to the Army.
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Battle Comes
LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

BarnesMilam's future asheadfootball coach atMidland
i?t-- -l- -l : ..rfnA n Via mnaf uncertain

"Foots" is bj' reputation
- j.t t...:.nnhut-- v.a' ViorJ a

capable
vpRrs in

to adjusthimself and his luck hasgonefrom bad to worse.
Bis Bulldogswoundup in a deadlockfor the 3AA cellar and
that station doesn't comprisea very flattering recommen-

dation for a school board that doesthe hiring and firing.
Midway during the past season,Milam abandonedthe

T formation and moved back to single double wing
back style of --play but his aceback, Dunny Goode,was hurt
iustTvhen the switch-ove- r wasaboutto produceresults. Tfte

effect was as if someone had jerked a rug out from under
Milam and his club. "

Barnes might or might not have known he was up

gainst it when he moved into the 3AA league. Midland
high school simply cannot supply coacheswith the ma-

terial the larger schools Odessa,Abilene and San Angelo

boast If a team of any of. the other four schools Mid-

land. Big Spring, Sweetwater and Lamesa can play .500

or betterball "against Big Three year in and year out,
- .

its coach is usually a wizard.
If he's that good, too, he
likely as not has the chance
to move into a better paying

3D- - - .
Reorganizationof the Texas

league' district let-

up recently broke up probably the
toughest circuit in the state Dis-

trict 15AA

The conferencehas consisted of

such teams as Brackenridge of

San Antonio, Thomas Jefferson of

San Antonio, Austin, CorpusChrls-t-i
and Kerrville.

Now Brackenridge, this year's
15AA champion and Thomas Jef-

ferson, last year's finalist, have
been moved into the "city" league
and most of the other teams "wind

up lnl3AA.

Walker Bailey, the county super-
intendent who saw Brackenridge
play Thomas Jefferson a couple
of weekends ago, says big Dick
Calhounof the former team Is the
best all-arou- back he's sees In
action all year. He rates Pat
Knight of the Jeff eleven only a
step or two behind, however.

Knight is supposedto Join his
friend. Kyle Rote, at SMU next
iaIL

Tyler, which hosted the Na-

tional AUU swimming meet last
summer, Is biddlnfl for the na-

tional outdoor meet in 1948.

Jack SharkeyT the one-tim-e

heavyweight boxing championwho
was much betterthan a lot of fans
thought, is appearing in Texas
wrestling and boxing- - rings is a
referee.Sharkeygaye Jack Demp-se-y

much trouble in their only
meeting.

The Pittsburgh Pirates have sold
KIbie Fletcher to the Cleveland
Indians, which means that they
probably have decided to use Our
Town's Eddie Stevensas their reg-

ular first sacker.
Hack Greenberg played the in-

itial sack along with Fletcher the
past seasonbut Greenberg asked
for and obtained his release at
season's end.

Stevensisn't a .300 hitter but he
drives out--a long ball and may
teamup with Ralph Kiner to form
a new home-ru-n combination.
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Three S'west

Quints Tour
By Tht AitecliUd PrM

Three teams go on tours this
week that will show where the
strength lies in the approaching
Southwest Conference basketball

race.
Arkansas has the toughestroute,

the big Rarorbacks meeting New

York university in Madison Square
Garden Thursday night, then hop-

ping over to Philadelphia Saturday

night to play La Salle.
Baylor, which hasn't yet played

a game, will Journeyinto the Mid-

west to meteWichita andSt Louis.
Texas Christian also will play en-

gagementsin the .mid-wes- t, tack-

ling Kansas State and Bradley

Tech.
The first week of the campaign

left only two undefeatedteams oth-

er than Baylor. Texas whipped
Sam Houston State twice and Ar-

kansas licked the Kansas State
Teachers. But Texas A. and M.,
Texas Christian and Rice each
dropped a game and Southern
Methodist lost three on a tour that
carried the Methodists into Ken-

tucky.
Last week's results:
Texas A. and M. 63, Abilene

Christian college 54; Oklahoma55,

SouthernMethodist 45; Sam Hous-

ton State 56, Rice 54; Arkansas 75,

Kansas State Teachers 42; Texas
55-5-6, Sam Houston State 47-4- 0;

Indiana State 80, Southern Meth-

odist 53; Texas A. and M. 40-37-,;

SoutheasternOklahoma Teachers,
37-4- 0; Southern Methodist 46, Cln-cina- ti

59; Texas Christian 44-4-8,

Texas Tech 66-4-6; Southern Meth-
odist 66, Eastern Kentucky State
45.

Eagan Considers

Walcott's Plea
NEW YORK, Dec. 8. tfl A

contention that JerseyJoe Walcott
should" be declared Heavyweight
boxing championof the world was
to be laid before the New York
Boxing Commission today with
every indication that if JerseyJoe
gets the title he'll have to fight
for It again.

And that, incidentally, is the big
talk now a second meeting next
summer between the Cinderella
Challenger and Joe Louis, who
gained a split, torridly-dlsputc- d de-

cision in the 24th defense of his
crown last Friday night at Madi-
son SquareGarden.

It's that decisionwhich "Walcott's
manager, Joe Webster, wants to
talk about and protest In his
tete-a-te-te today with Commission
Chairman Eddie Eagan.

Eagan has already indicated that
he will listen and that's about all.
For him to reverse the decision
of the judges is virtually out of
the question,observersinsisted.

Meanwhile, the drums have be-
gun beating for the return match
betweenthe veteran Negroes.

A bout in Yankee Stadium in
June would be nice, they say, all
hands willing.
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Company
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T&P STOCKYARDS
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Bronc-Coyot-e

Up Saturday
Three Other AA

Tilts Booked
By Tht Aoclted Prti

The battle they've been dream-

ing about In Texas schoolboy foo-

tballOdessa vs. Wichita Falls-co- mes

up Saturday.
It's the feature of the state quar-ter.flna- ls

and the Kame many be
lieve is the real championship
struggle. There will be three more I

rnntpsts after this week but tne
winner of the Odessa-Wichit- a Falls
came will be the heaviest title
favorite in 28 years of Texas

League football.
The undefeated, untied power

houses settle their dispute at
Wichita Falls, completely over-
shadowing three other games that
will send the state race into its
semi-fin- al round.

All four games will be played
Saturday with this schedule:

Odessa at Wichita Falls, 2:30
p, m.

Highland Park (Dallas) vs . Ar-

lington Heights (Fort Worth) at
Fort Worth, 2 p. m.

Breckenridge at Longview, 2
p. m.

Brackenridge (San Antonio) at J

Goose Creek, 2:30 p. m.
Four of the teams remaining in

the chapionship hunt are unbea-
tenWichita Falls, Odessa and
Longview each undefeatedand un-

tied, Goose Creek unbeaten but
once tied.

There is a wide division of opin-
ion as to how the Odessa-Wichit- a

Falls and Brackenridge-Goos- e

Creek games will come out but
Arlington Heights and Longview
are heavy favorites to capture
their engagements. 5

Comparative scores wiuld indi-
cate that Odessa,will trim Wichita
Falls. Against mutual opponents,
defending state champion Odessa
has come off best The Broncos
whipped Sweetwater 32-- 0 and Am-arill- o

21-0- :' Wichita Falls 'downed
Sweetwater 39--6 and Amarillo 7-- 0.

Until last week, the critics
brushed aside Odessa's higher-scorin- g

record with the obser-
vation that Wichita Falls was the
kind of team that moved --along
without stress or strain and just
did what was necessary to win.
The Amarillo game blasted that
theory. Wichita Falls had plenty
of trouble beating the Golden Sand-stro- m

7-- 0. The Coyotes really
had to put out in that game.

Meanwhile, Odessa was having
a mild romp at El Paso blasting
Austin 40-1-4. Byron Townsend
turned in one of the greatestin
dividual exhibitions of the year
and TownsendIs the fellow who is
likely to knock Wichita Falls to
its knees.

Odessahas rolled up 410 points
in 11 games. It hasn't come close
to having to extend itself not even
against a good Amarillo team.
The Broncos should be favorites
this week in the battle with Wich-
ita Falls not only becauseof their
record but because of their

football savvy, gained in
the state title drive of last season.

Highland Park's cause looks
quite hopeless indeed against a
yery good Arlington Heights
team. Highland Park, which lost
to Wichita Falls 48-- 0. and
dropped a couple of other games
against middling foes, will be
lucky to hold the score to a
couple of touchdowns.
Last week Highland Park was

fortunate to edge a fair Paris
team on first downs in a score-
less tic. A break in measurement,
whereby the chain was placed a
couple of yards back when Paris
had the ball, contributed to the
Highland Park victory. Arlington
Heights, meanwhile, was licking
Forest of Dallas 23-- 6, It was this
same Forest team that beat High-

land Park 13--0. Highland Park al-

so lost to Paschal of Fort Worth
7-- 6 and Arlington Heights downed
Pasctial 14-- 0. The only solacePark
can get Is that it beat Sherman
20-- 6, the same score by which Ar-

lington Heights triumphed over
the North Tcxans.

There is no direct comparisonof
Breckenridge and Longview. You
have to go a long way around.
Breckenridge beat Corslcana 12-- 0

last week in the play-of- f first
round. Corslcana previously had
lost to Waxahachie 13-- 7 and Wax-ahach- ic

beat Lufkln 12-- 0. Longview
then edged Lufkln 7-- 6. But those
figures mean nothing. The Lufkln
team that played Longview was a
far cry from the one that lost to
Waxahachie.

There is a comparison between
Goose Creek and Brackenridge but
It's not very tangible. Goose Creek
was tied 7-- 7 by Thomas Jefferson
of San Antonio and Brackenridge
beat Jefferson 27-1- 5. But the
games were played at different
stagesof the race. Much had hap-
pened in between.

Electric
FLOOR SANDER

Electric
FLOOR EDGER

Yes you can make your worn
floors look like new at little cost.
We supply all equipment,materials
and instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE
507 E. 3rd

Three-Wa-y Swap

Of PlayersAll

But Completed
NEW YORK, Dec. 8. WV-T- he an-

nual major league conclave does

not officially begin until tomorrow,
but the baseball David Harums
may beat the gun with announce-
ment of the three--
way deal involving Dixie Walker
of the Brooklyn Dodgers,Billy Cox
of the Pittsburgh Pirates and Ed
die Waitkus of the Chicago Cubs.

That is only one of at least a
half dozen transactions of malor
importance that may be completed
at the three-da- y sessionsnere.

Sparks are expected to fly when
the magnatestake up clarification
of the rule restricting tampering
with high school players. It was
this rule which touched off the
Leslie O'Connorrumpus when Com
missioner A. u. unanaier nneame
Chicago White Sox general man-
ager$500 for signing a high school
youth.

For a while O Connor refusea to
pay the fine and threatened to
carrv the case to the courts, but
finally yielded wh.en the American
League owners upheld Chanaler.

The Pacific Coast again will pre
sent its nlea for ble league recog
nition at Thursday's joint meeting.
Should the majors refuse, as is
likely. Coast President Clarence
Rowland will seek a compromise.
requesting a major-mino-r classifi
cation which would place tne fL,
just under the big leagues ana
over the two other triple A's.

Other matters to come before
the maters are consideration of
the St Louis Browns' plea for un
limited night baseball and furtner
discussion of a college coaches'
plan to outlaw signing of college
players until their class has grad-
uated.

The 10-tea-m idea in the National
and Americanleagues,which came
to light at the Miami minor league
convention, Is due to be brought
out in the open at the joint meeting.

The majors also will consider 22

of the 41 amendmentsto baseball
law adopted by the minors last
week.The 22 arepart of the major-min- or

agreement and must be
passedby the majors before they
bepomeeffective.

With the exception of Leo r,

the "forgiven" manager of
the Dodgers, all 16 big league
pilots will be on hand. Durocher,
rehired only Saturday by the
Brooks, has flown back to Los
Angeles.

BACK TO WORK
WILLIAMSBURG, Va., Dec. 8.

and Mary's Indians
will get back to hard work tomor-
row when the Tribe will begin
preparations for its New Year's
Day test with Arkansas in the
Dixie bowl at Birmingham, Ala.

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

A GOOD

JOB

WITH A

FUTURE

at
SAFEWAY

.

If you are interested in Meat
Cutting then Sareway has
openingwith good working con-

ditions, sick benefits, group in-

surance, vacation with pay, re-

tirement plan.

SeeMr. Staples

Safeway Stores, Inc.
205 Runnels- Big Spring, Texas

m
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Mancuso Named

To Head Padres
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 8. tf)

August R. ("Gus") Mancuso, man-
ager of the Tulsa Oilers in 1947,
will manage the
San Antonio Mis- -WtMions of the Texas
league in 1948

News of the ap-

pointment came
from Bill Osley,
president of the
Missions, who
has been attend-
ing the minor HleKileague baseball
convention in Mi F'';W(y'ami. Fla.

Mancuso will ous mancuso

succeed Marcus Carrola, who led
the Missions in 1947 from mid--

seasonto finish after Jimmy Adair
had been relieved of the position
by the St Loujs Browns, Missions

owners.
Mancuso'sbaseball career start-

ed at Mt. Pleasant in the old East
Texas league in 1925. He traveled
upward through Beaumont, Hous-
ton, Syracuse, Minneapolis and
Rochesterand finally landing with
the St. Louis Cardinals in 1930.

After three seasonshe was trad-
ed in 1932 to the New York Giants,
where he remained until1938. Lat
er he played with the Chicago
Cubs, Brooklyn Dodgers and then
again with the St. Louis Cardi-
nals.

He retired from active duty soon
after and has been coaching and
managing ever since

Mancuso's two Tulsa clubs both
finished fourth.

He holds the World Series rec-
ord, set in 1936, of most chances
In one game for a catcher, 16, and
most"putouts, 14

Jim Demarer Tied
For Orlando Lead

ORLANDO, Fla., Dec. 8. U-ft-
Jimmy Demaret and Herman Kei- -

ser, two membersof the Ryder Cup
team and Dave Douglas, profes
sional of Wilmington, Del., will
meet in a playoff today to deter-
mine the winner of Orlando's third
$10,000 open gold tournament.

Keiser and Demaret shot two'
under par rounds of 69 yesterday
while Douglas came in with a 66
to tie the trio at 274 for the 72
holes over the 6,454-yar- d Dubs
dread country club course.

(world envies.
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HCJC Jayhawks Shorthanded
For Game With Clifton JC

. Followers of the Howard County

Junior college basketball fortunes
convergeuponthe High schoolgym
this evening to if Its true what
is being said about the Jayhawks.

The Hawks, coached by Harold
Davis, an auspicious start
last week, knocking over Cisco
Junior college without a great deal
of trouble.

Chances are the locals would
have a tough time tonight, even If
they were at full strength which
they're not. They play Clifton Jay-Ce- e,

a rugged quintet from down
state and theinvaders appear cap

SzaszTests Curtis, Getz Meets

Burns In BSAC FeaturesTonight
Four of the slickest gentlemen He

to come down the wrestling pike
in many a moon shuffle In and out to

of the Big Spring Athletic club his

ring this evening starting at 8:15
o'clock. a

The initial match pits the ed

Al Szasz. a crafty Individ
ual from the banks of the Missis
sippi SU Louis that is and

Tennessee'spopular GeorgeL

Curtis.
After Szasz and Curtis have had

thilr Innlnc. lumbering .Al Getz
of Pittsburgh, Penna.,and Cyclone
Bobby Burns, Miami Beacn, tia.,
lock horns.

Of the four. Getz is probably
the best known here. Big Aloyslus
has been appearing off and on in
the local ring for tne past year.

BusinessSlumps
MIAMI. Fla.. Dec. 8.

Park begins its second
week of racing today with attend-
ance and wagering running well
behind the past two seasons.

Pair mutuels play is about$50,-00- 0

a day behind last season'sbet-tin-e

at TroDleal which opened
earlv. and 25 nercent below the
average two years ago wnen uuu

(stream opened early.
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tVhat pushesthe pole vault record upandup andup? Rivalry
rnmnAtition. The unra to do betterthananyoneelse.Thafe what

7. in sports,in science HR"
tion, in every type of competition,whether ir agame,anoooy or

business.And becauseAmericansareraised on competition...

understandrivalry wesetapacein a thousandfields thewhole
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standrivalry andyou understandthe"why" behind the progressin

the oil industry, made up of more than 34,000 individual com-

paniesand 1,250,000 people.Ifs rivalry that results in new devel-

opments in drilling for oil, in transportation, refining, marketing,

research and sales.Ifs rivalry within the industry that make

possiblemore and morebenefitsfor you ... for all Americans.

Ve make no bonesaboutit We're in busines to win your favor

... to pleaseyou to give thetort of servicethat earn yourap.
provaL For if we don't,wetoow yourtradewill go eltewbere-j-utt

asit should.

That'swhy you can count on us to make every effort to earn

your approval, win and hold your business.There'sa plot for you

in Petroleum'sProgress...and a pita for us every time we can

demonstratea plus for you.
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able of giving them the acid test.
Davis' troops will be functioning

without the services of Don Clark,
"quarterback" of the club. Clark
kent the Hawks settled down In
their initial fracas. He had to de-

part the struggle in the second
half when he dived through a floor
mine jiftpr the ball and Inlured
his head. He'll be out of action for
several days.

Horace Rankin, who led the Big
Springers in scoring against Cisco,
will lead.the assaulton the enemy's
goal along with Tomme Elliott,
Earl Lusk and Ray Clark.

Game time is 8 0'clocTc.

assumes the role of a ring
villain most of the time and seems

revel in the Jeers that come
way.

For that reason.Burns should be
strong sentimental favorite.

Burns has all the requisites of a
ring hero physique, businessacu-

men, color and very masculine
looks. Too. he's blinding fast, a
factor that will give Getz much
trouble.

Curtis aooearedhere briefly last
winter and then shovedon for Cal
ifornia. Szasz broke in here sev-

eral Mondays ago and his style
made an Immediate hit with the
patrons.
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THICK MALTS
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Lay-Aw-ay Your ChristmasGifts

No Money Down, Easy Credit Terms
No Interest Or Carrying Charges.
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Cleaning & Blockinc

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

IIA'CTEnS
rACTORYw LAWSON

Mat Works
803 Runnel

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Fnmitnro

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW ,

New and Used"Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Macnines
We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
.New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Gira.es

itkF"
Special r-Sj'l-

iifT
For AU

Service firi"W, Cars
AfOTO5

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO.
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tunt up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet. Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1133

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St, Phone 8650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878-- J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair. "

Guaranteed repair on cracked
heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors . I

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water WeU Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

Herald, Mon., Dec. 8, 1947
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Directory
Gara.es

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteriei

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate Ilka

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-
where: careful handling. Sec

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt. 1

PHONE 8661

Lanndry Service-

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Htndleit Laundry la town, boillnfoft water, courtcooi lerrlcc; food
maehtntf,
202 W 14th Phone 950S

m Machine Sho

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splines manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 957S Night 1319

9 Mattress

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
into an inncrspring mattress.

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 WestThird Phone 1764
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKJNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jla
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 NlgbU
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMQVAL 01

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

SB
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Clcancrs'For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Weldms

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-

niture. No job to large, or toe
small.
713 West Third Phone Ml
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Check These
AUTOMOTIVE

1M1 Chevrolet neetlint

UM1 Dodge pickup

1M4 Pljrniou coup

Mcdonald
motor cd

Ffeeat 11T4 W Jefauoe

1838 TUDOR Chevrolet; radio and
belter: excellent condition; Call Tay
lor at Tin Buuon.
1941 FORD Four door Sedan, radio

tires; for tale or ttade. St at
1100 Donley or ai nre omwin
ptupe 1836-M- .

--Trsaks

JOB piTT- - OR TRADE: 1944 Model

2ton Dodge tract with 30 it. Hobba
rrxaflar. 9.D0 ttret: trade bat .new

saitor. 3 tpeed axle, and ii In food
ghape. Phcot 834. 1807 Johnson at.

TOR Salt or Trade: 1944 Model K-- B

track with stock bed:
JrrfaTSaHora trad. to. 803 BeU
St--

1940 Plymouth
Pickup For Sale

A- -l CONDITION
PHONE 2614--W

Or See904 Johnson

REOT948TRIJCKS
Kow Available In Limited
Quantities in VA to 5 Tons.

Reo Truck and Bus
Company
2142 N. 1st St

.Abilene, Texas
Phones. Bus. 9622, Res. 6920

Ford w wmcK AJ ModlUon:
S eras S tpaed axis-- Thaat

184P-- ; ;

S Trailers. Trailer Houses

CUtFCntR BBflt trailer bouse Xor

In let box: plenty ol
SStoet apace, two new tire, only
gSOO. Located tint houst South ol
jurport Baptist Church.

IMS Rawlins trailer Xor tale.
Suit became--of illness. Oeorit
Xxaoia! tpaet 10. g do Cort'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

lt Last utd FoBd
imrr- - BSUoM ecstalnasf rattrrt
jawea. aodal eeeuxlty card- - and

fleet return billfold
SIdPPCT to . O. Husttad at
lUrer Cowrt ted bats money.

. - .n 9mAA hnYnt.u nwus m w." '7Jemal doc: Ions bain looks
Baa rexmgtse ck w
Bsraal shape amaU ltatber collar:,, ..n at HaBI
CaJt cms Identify. Fbont 9338. Abi

lene. W. x. narca.
11 Fenesak

COXSnvr Ettella Bit Reader, 'now
located at 703 as Jro ium.
to nSTtntr creamery.

vTizaERAlD'S Uoalet art bert
sciis: ret tbea at 30S Lexington
Street. Whtn better taaaltt art
made, Tlttgertld win make thtm.

IS VmMle Notices

PALMIST
Tells pact, present and future;
sames and initials. Special
leadingsthis week, 1101 West
Third Street

Start Flying
Now!

Private-Commerci-al Instruc-
tor tad Instrument counts of
fered.

CHARTER TRIPS
Q. L TRAINING

PIPES CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field: 1 mile North-
east of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

BTATTD meetlni Staked
Plaint Lodit No. ES8
A. T. and A. U. rrery
tecond and fourth
Thuraday slchts at 7:30
p. m.

r. R. Oroxs. w. M.
W. O. Low. Bee.

MDLLXH Lodst 373
IOOP meett trery Uon--

tffc day nlsbt. BuUdlnt
31B. Air Baia. 8 o'clock.

STATED eonToeaUon
BU Bprtst CbapUr rr-
ery 3rd Tburtday
debt' at 730 p. m.

Bert BhlTa. B-- P

W O. Low. Set.
Becular meetlns oJ

Knlshte of Pytblu
each Tuesday erenlnf

tilt Church. East 4tb
and Benton All mem
bers urged to atuna

Chancellor Commander

lfr gtsjaessService

AH types welding steel pro-anr-it

and trailers. No iob too
lirft: or smalL All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

811 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

Tally Electric .

Company
Electrical Contractor,
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting

9 Door Chimes 9
Give Us A Ring. We Have It

Or Can Get It
716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

ANNOUNCEMENTS ,

16 BtKtseas8erv.ee

SHEPARD

. ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All "Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

gTAcrrs arwnto uackotb
KXCBANQI

Repair .and Dart, aotorlslng. Scis-
sors sharpened.
708 Mam Phone 3491

E. W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

RADIO RBPATRlxa: Lane itoek of
tsbet and parte, ttnnli ratktU rt-ttr-aat

with tUk. rat or nylon.
Uult Co Pbont MS. Ill

Ualn.

OARPHriZR and repair work on
bout, c. A. Core at Tallty tStetnt
730 W 3rd 8L

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteries and
accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 1046

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY
MAKE SEWING MACHINE.
Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

Phone 1 67 1-- M

IT Wotaaa'aCell
WILL keep your eblldran In . ytar
boat, day or nlcbt: bait of tare.
Ura. Clare Smith. SO Ben. Pnone
726--R.

Day and Nliht Xunery
Ura. roreixth at 1104 Nolan Street
kttpa children all houra. Pncnt
2010--

BFSKCXR
foundation garment tupporU for ab-
domen, back and brtait. For women,
man and children. Doctor'! orders
flUed. Phone 3111 altar 1:30. S07 R
13th.

CHILD tart Bcrtery; tart for ebt.
drea .aa boon weekly taaea asra.
C. Halt. 0S R. 13th.

Parking Space For Our
Patrons

Shop Here For Beauty
Nationally advertised Per-
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per-
sonalizedfacials given by Mrs
George.

A Nice Selection Of
.Christmas Gifts.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

O FURNITURE

-- NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 & 2nd Phone 2142

WILL keep your children In your
borne, day or nlxht: cood child care
tin. L. B. Denton. S00 Ualn, Phone
1738.
WILL Keep your chUdren In your
borne day or night. Phone 1470,
between,8 a. m. and 6 p. m. Urs.
LUlle Denton. 200 N. W. 2nd St
URS Tipple. 207 W 6th does an
kinds of sewing and alteration Pb
2136--

' ALTRRATXOXS

Hen's and Women's tltthet
V they don't fit. bring thea so

Ura. S. . Potts.

let Mate M.

Stanley
Home Products

Urs. C B. Nunley
206 R. 18tb Phone2283 J

SXWINO and alterations or all kinds.
611 Douglas. Uxt. Perry PeUr--
son.

J- - tlH

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanent
on special

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

Columns Caretully-Y- ou Will
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman's Column
sviiprv efniniiiw. Varffa&lta. as.
prortd CotatUes. a wtB a -
plltt Baby nat. roc a tstspueaewwy
realtl or appotnteaeav wan
Rot Mardy. Pboa 7IS--

I do Plain QuUttof. Poone 11 BO.

PermanentSpecials

r 1

$25.00 Coldwave Peraanemts
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave PermaaeBes
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Fermaaents
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanent
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
910W W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment

(operator wanted)

MAKE covered buttons. buckles.
belts, button boles, baoy sweater
..t. mrtA a.wlnr fit ell kinds. Urs.
T. C. Clark. 208 W. W. 3rd.

BXXT8: Cortrta butkle and bit--
imu .! tit(.fitiit1ti lira V
erot'kir 1T07 Benton. Phone atl-- J

EXPERT fur coat
and repalrlnt. Years of ex

perience. Mrs. J. I naynes. mi
Ualn Phone 182S--J.

TTT tna 4 rnnf Irrtrtlnr. ftl 55 Bat

dozen; Batlsfactlon guaranteed. Urs.
W. A. Odom. iioo n. uresaoi.
WANTED: Mestenser to work Mon
day thrpush Prlday: sao. per wees;
is xi ol ast or older. Western
Union.
EXPERIENCED tn ebndrta'a lew-ta-r.

308 if. R 13th. Ura. X. T.
Btott

EMPLOYMENT

22 Hel Wanted Male

WANTED

WE need two good mechanics.

Can earnup to. $100 per week.

See Mr . Hughes or Mr.

Clinkscales.

Lone Star Chevrolet

PHONE 697

23 Help WaRted Fesaale
WANTED: Woman or girl with sec-

retarial training ta be secretary and
reeeoUonlit at First Methodist
Church: applicants wUl be lnter-- i
rlewed Uonday, Sec 8. between
630 and 8:00 In Church office Call
870 for appointment

25 Emp'm't Wanted Female
RELIABLE mlddleaced lady wants
to stay In borne; keep children and
help with bouse work. Urs. Sanders.
Tex. Hotel.

Employment Wanted
BABT SITTER

Any Time After IP.lt.
Hlih School Senior

Phone655--J

FINANCIAL
30 Baaiaesa OppertRRlUes

UAM or lady to own and senriet
roiite of 1948 model machines to tend
SERSHEX and othei tandy bars.
Spare of full time. Oood monthly
Income. S3R7.80 cash Investment re-

quired. Prompt action Insures rholre
loeaUons. For lntenrlew glvt phone,
address. SUM If cash ataUabl
Writs Box C. C. cart Herald

31 Money To Lets

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK. SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

S-O-
-S - SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Pays your paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or in-

jured, under a doctors care.
2. Pays balance if you are

totally disabled
3. Pays balance in full in

caseof death.
Do more than merely

"flnanen" the balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Flan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Your NeIghborFor Service.
410 E. 3rd Phone 2218
R. H. SEAWELL. Manager

FINANCIAL
tl Money To Loan

MONEY for XMAS

Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your frlend- i-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & "Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ,No Security

v

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 HoRsehold Goods
JUST Reeelred new shipment of
heating stores including white por
celain bath heaters, other radiant
type heaters to tell from 110.93 up.
HUburn's Appliance. 304 dregs.
Phone 448.
FOR SALE: Absolutely new baby
bed; also baby carriage. Call 495--

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

tradenew and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

BREAKFAST Room suits for sale;
table and four chairs; :ood condi-
tion. Set after 630 p. m., ,501 E. 15th
Mrs- - J. B. Cherry.

42 Msslcal Instnunente
RECONDITIONED used radios for
sale; Table models'to seU for SS.00,
S7.S0 to $9.95 and S17.50. Floor mod
els to tell Xor S29.95 and up. These
radios bare been reconditioned and
art guaranteed. Hllburn't Appuance.
304 Oregg, Phone 448.

USED PhUeo portable radio AC-D-

Xor sale See
TWO Room modern apartment with
bath Xor rent; stucco bouse.

with Irlgldalr 412 Dallas.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and usedband
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano .Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

46 Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS

Baby-Be- ef turkeys. extra nice:
dressedready Xor oren, Pbona 1B99- -
J-- l. Urs. N. R. Smith.
48 Building Materials

PRE - WAR

LUMBER
Dry - Straight- - Clean

6c B.F. UP
Most All Sizes And Lengths

2x8 tongue and groove
flooring

Pipe and Fittings

Electrical Wiring

BRING YOUR TRUCK

LOU BAKER

Camp Barkeley --View, Texas

49 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE or Trade; HD-1-0 AUIs
Chalmers Tractor with Baker Bull
dozer L C McDonald. Sterling City,
Phone 5104
1938 Allls Chalmerstractorand equip
ment: 1938 John Deere tractor and
equipment: good condition. Forrest
Sneed; 2 mile east Center Point
School.

49A MtsoellaaeoM
32 rolt wlndcharger with (300 bat
tery set and SO XL tower for sale;
complete 3J0. Reason for selling.
bare electricity. Qlenn Uayes, Gar
den City.
Paper shell Christine pecans for
sale; See W. T. Thorp at Shroyer
Motor Co.

SIX 2 to 3--4 caratdiamonds;cheap,
see at boo Lancaster.
APPROXIMATELY 4000 bundles of
hegarl for sale; 35 miles-- North-we-

of Big Spring, w. C. Btovau.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
BATES

One Day .. So per word. 20

Two Days . 4o per word,
Three Days 5o per word,
Four Days 6c per word. 20

Fifth Day
Six Days . . 7c per word,

Capitals Black Face
than Aiate at

Baiiltn nor nrnrd .

Cards Of Thanks, per word .Mo

COPY DEADLINES

Week Day H a-r- a

laydays 4 P-- Saturday

FOR SALE

49A Mkeellaneoa

Plumbing Fixtures
For Sale

rnmmodes. new. never been
uncrated Flush Ell or compact
types.

J. M. LAWSON

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and

Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- to
matoes. 10c lb. East Texas
pure ribbon cane and sor-

ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta-
bles in Season. Just received
load of Christmas trees. Full
line fireworks. Sec our prices
before you buy.

Want young male helper,
either experienced In or will-

ing to learn business; refer-ance- s

desired. Apply at the
Stand.

Wholesale & Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

. See us for motorcycles,

blcyeles and Whizter motors

for blcyoles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
903 W. Highway Phone 2144

MATLOCK

Fruit & Vegetable
Stand

501 E. 2nd St.
Yes, we have them, plenty of
Christmastrees. Also pure rtD-ho- n

cane svrun. spuds, yams,
Washington apples and can
ning apples; other items not
listed. Get these trees before
they are gone.

mi ibst.w. etamM m and used
topptr radiators for popular make
ears, tracts ana pioiubs.
.I.. .a..A.t pirrreTvriY oaD1A
TOR BXBVICJC Ol nasi Jra oi.

WHITE
WAVE LINE

ASBESTOS SIDING
$11.50

PER SQUARE

Rockwell Bros. &

Company
PHONE 57

Second & Gregg

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, crocusse WU
banks' Gregg Street Nursery

Gift Suggestions
Quilted satin bridge table
covers; monogrammed plastic
coated cards, Linen luncheon
sets. Westmoreland milk glass
for informal table settings.
Ceramic, flower decorated
cigarette boxes, matching ash
trays and candy jars.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

GENUINE Black Opal ladles ring
Xor sale; mounted beautifully, mil-
lions of colors; Individually exquisite.
Phone T. A. Coffee, days B28

FOR SALE
Quick Steam Cleaner

For Auto and Truck Motors

JONES
Humble Station

4th andScurry

word minimum
20 word minimum
20 word minimum

word minimum

20 word minimum

..$ .M

.. .80

.. 1.00 1

. 1.20
FREE 2.

.. 1.40
3.

and Type larger
Double Rate

.91o

Ia

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

Phillips Tire Co.
0 SEAT COVERS

FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone 472 211 East 3rd

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moo're
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Ruy
at greatly reduced prices.

Army Surplus Store 114 Ualn St.

FOR SALE Three-quart- er length
Northern Back let-o- Muskrat coat;
excellent condition Call 2590 be-

tween 8 a. m and 12 noon.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, elve ue a chance before
rou tell Get our prices be'ore you
buy W L UcColliUr 1001 W 4lh
Phone 1201

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Mlspellaneoi

WANTED Clean eotton rata Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37

FOR RENT
GO Apartments

APARTMENTS 'for rent at Coleman
Courts
FOR RENT, three room furnished
apartment 808 Main St.
ONE Room Xurnlshed upstairs apart-
ment Xor rent; couples only. 1100
Main Phone 2357--

SMALL Two room apartment for
rent, private bath; Itrtt Moor, close
In, bills paid. Phone 1529, COS Main
8t.
LARGE Unfurnished apartment with
kitchenette and adjoining bath Xor
rent. Call 884--

TWO Room upstairs Xurnlshed apart-
ment: South side, bills paid. 700
Nolan St .

FOR RENT. Oarage apartment Xor
couple only Dr. Hancock, office. Al
len Building
TWO room modern apartment with
bath for rent: stucco house, fur-

nished with frlgldalre. 412 Dalla.
63 Ucdrooms

TEX HOTEL, close In; free park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone 891 801 B 3rd St
PRIVATE Bedroom and bath with.
garage for rent at 509 W. 4th. Phone
1129--

8LEEPINO Room for rent; 705 Ualn
Lady only

G5 House
TOREE room house Tor rent at Sand
Sprints E T Stalen.
UAfin IlAnt-- hsvii. tftT TmTt At fi&nd
Springs. See W H Olllem at Olllem
Orocery

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
MOTHER and eight year old boy

. .... rtnm fTT.tiri anartment
within the vicinity of South Ward
School PhoneZ53B--

REAL ESTATE

80 nouses For Sale

SPECIAL
Beautiful New Stucco Home;
Garage To Match. $3,500.
Loan 12 Years To Pay At 57o

Interest 15th and State
Streets.

M. .A. Thrower
PHONE 1633

r hnim now house,all
modern: well: 6 .acres land?
nice orchard; Clyde,, Texas;
will sell or trade for house
and lot In Big Spring.
Also modern house,10

acres land: 13 tourist cabins;
three artesian w.ells; 2 of sul-

phur water and one iron well
i.nrniid rleht In town of Glen--

rose, Texas; renting all the
time; good income, it . in-

terested, see J. M. WARREN,
BIG SPRING.

409 West 8th, Phone 1465

Six room house. East front corner,
paved, five blocks from Post Office;
double garage, possession; priced to
sell . .
FIVE room new stucco. 2 lots: tasi
front corner by U. 8. Experiment
Karm. vacant now. priced very rea
sonable.
SEVEN room house. East ironi. iwo
blocks Post Office; bringing good
monthly revenue: priced reasonable.
WE have bargains In apartment
houses, businesslocations, filling sta-
tions Sre us
no acre farm, IB miles from nie
Qprlnn fair Improvements, tfaved
...-- .I vllhln...... nn mil....... CfUWl Will.lunt w w.. v
310 acres sowed to rye s Barley;
price $S5. per acre. .
160 aorrs In Martin County: good
at the best Priced at $52.50 per
acre, most In farm.

MARTIN A ELROD
Phone 642

Firt National Bank Bldg.

SIX room frame house ror sale, with
2 pom hrs three built In closets.
Ld Eranon. Vlnrent Texas. 16

milts North of Coahoma.

Find Opportunities
FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Tle nljia wtwaai Anwm ( Yeter
Hill Addition; priced to seU.'

Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur
nished: all new beds; everything
eon. priced to sell.

Four room home, 10 acres landi
windmill, large storage tank, lots of
wa4 hei tne caw4 tt KitH4 In a.
chard and carden; priced to tell

udoq our roam uumi wiui oewi
end eireet Xenced back yard, near
High School.

U.UI rooia aupm tmrev tow mw
In trery reipect: ont sldt com

pletely rurnisnea.
6. Six room bomt. modern .In trery
reineet: laree lot In Waihlnrton
Place.
7. Four room furnished home; dose
In: close to school; walking dis-
tance from town.
8. Four Extra good corner lots. East
fronts on Oregs Street; priced rery
reasonable.
9. Four room home, rery modern,
built on tarace; corner lot: fenced
back yard; on bus line. Southeast
part of town.
10. One of best three room homes
In Eait part of town: rood lot near
school.
11 Seven room home on Washington
Blvd. If you want the best, see this.
12. Five room modern home, with
paying grocery business. East
front: corner lot on South Scurry
13 Good four room bouse and bath;
lot 63 x 140; 2 2 blocks from

14. Orocery Store and filling etattom
living quarters; on highway

80: corner lot. 115 X 110. $6,300.
15. Extra good five room home, L

double garage on Main. 13300. wlU

Lei me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W R TATXS

Phone J341--

70S Johnson

BARGAINS

SIX room home In Washington
Place; a real home, servant quar-
ters, garage, trees and flowers
FOUR Roam modern home, cloie to
High School: will take as low as
$5,250 and give possession
SIX Room modern house with two
story garage apartment; " large lot;
good part of the city; garage fur-
nished. $7500
NINE Room house, 2 blocks from
Post Office quick sale. $8,500
Have 35 homes that owner do not
want advertised
100 acre fine Improved farm: mak-
ing half bale per acre: good water.
rVA anil hutzna nlant: well located:
take S7.S00; less than the place
makes
I have 640 acres close to Big spring,
worth the money
320 acres In Martin County: also
280 acres on the highway) Martin
county; well Improved; good wells
and REA. $80 per acre
TWO lots on corner Donley and East
3rd
TWO lots on Highway 80; also on
Oreta Street; all kinds of Real Es-

tate
25 Years In Big Spring

C E ' READ
503 Main Pbona 169--

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modernjlx room house: best
location In Washington Place,
j Extra good buy. nice home; live

--... . k.k with faullt on- cer
ate on corner lot in South part
of town. , . ..
3 Nice five room house ana oain;
large double garage: pnceo very
reasonable on Main St.
a naautiftil five room houst In
Park Hill AddlUon.
5 Modern six room nouse uouui.
garage with garegapartraent:very

reasonable.
6. Two flrt room houses on one
lot; choice rental property can oe
handled with small down paymeht.
7. Nice four room house and oatn
In South "part ol town.
8. Hart strerat cholct residence
lot tn best loeaUons. Abo business
lots.

FARMS
i..,ihj . arovr-TAT- u 19Rft aara frrl- -
gated Xarm; well improved: au land
under Irrigation making two kalet
cotton per acre.
Sea me tor any tlse farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres I have
lots of listings not mentioned in
this ad will be glad to help you
In buying o selling.

W U. JONES REAL ESTATE

$01 E. 18th St. Phone 1832

FIVE Room house and bath for
ale; plenty of eloaets; fenced back

yard; three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.

1. Park Hill Addition
6 Room FHA House and Bath
5 Roam FHA House and Bath
X Suburban Home
8 Room and Bath Rock Houst on
S acres Reduced Price $10,800.00.
3. 3 Room House and Bath
Oood Location $2600.00 terms.
4. College Heights Addition
5 Room House and Bath $6300.00.
8. Apartment House Close to
Veterans Hospital Site
6 Oood lot located at 803 W 18th
St F H A Approved $300"

WORTH PEELER

Fire Insurance Real Estate

Loans
Office Tel 2103 326 Night

SPECIAL
320 acres, 7 miles from town,

S25. ner acre.
320 acres farm; -- paved road,

$35. per acre.
320 acres farm, 5 miles out,

$55. per acre.
280 acres, $60. per acre; on

highway, $9,000 house; fine
land.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

New five room and bath. neaUy
lnlshed. has mantle, large cabinet
and linen closets, located on large
lot In choice residential aecUon ad-

joining Harp hill addition.
New Five Room, garage attached,
located 403 Lincoln St. This property
will qualify on a G. I. deaL
Three Room House and bath,

and close to South Ward
school.
Large Fire Room House and bath.
garage, just being completed is well
constructed Has large rooms, eloa-

ets. located adjoining Park Hill ad-

dition.
New Four Room House and bath.
near College Heights school
All this property will qualify Xor a
good loan. If you wish It

J B COLLINS. Realtor
Call Mr Me wborter

Phone 925 204 Runnels

New House
In South Part Of Town.

PIIONE 793--W

Or Call At 1910 South
Runels

John R. Chaney

FIVE noom stucco residence, weU
constructed; rery nlc location!
modern and has hardwood Hoors

Another five room frame house, lo
cation Is good; new ana can oe ma
antK mnnaaV
Several other houses for salt, lots
and other property.

J W PURSER
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phono 4J

REAL ESTATE
86 Homes For Sale

TWO ROOM bouse for salt to be
moved off lot. Bee at 1404 scurry.

SIX room brick house, modern, bard-woo- d

floors, two floor furnaces, back
fenced yard, 83 ft lot. trees and
lawn; price $10,000 for quick tale,
watmntion nace
Fire room house and bath, large
lot. good condition. lflOO block Jen
nings at 14730
two apartment nouiei, coin d.

near school and hospital,
bringing In good Incomer; prleed
rfvht
Three room bouse and bath, garage.
garden, s lots, leneea in tor cmca-en- s;

Lights, water and gas: outside
city limits, priced right.
Nine room bouse, two stories, two
baths, two garages, servants bouse.
ISO ft lot on corner; paved; fire
blocks from business district; fine
condition: priced to sen
Business lots on East 4th Street.
West highway, 4th and Johnson and
Oregg
Two excellent lots on Ualn Street;
near High School
Post Office Cafe, good business, bar-
gain for quick sale
Filling Station on Highway. Orocery
Store and living quarters, two extra
lots
Two secUons land. WUlard N Mexl- -

two good wells, good three room.
nouse. large oarji ana comur ou
bus line; Yould take In good house
and lot In Big Spring
Oood 100 acre farm, fire room
Vint.. .nrf hath, him anrl ahHat
a good buy 330 acre farm near Len- -

All kinds of property listed

J08EPH EDWARDS

305 Petroleum Bldg

Phone 030 Night 800

81 Lots & Acreage

TWO lots for sale, ant house, aider
construction, with or wlthoat lot.
A. O. Anderson. lit W 7th. Phone
1646--J.

82 Farms & Ranekea

520 Acre mountain farm near good
resort town tn Arkansas;
houve. four springs. Iota of timber:
good turkey and hog 'anch; price
$8,000. might consider trade for
4 or houst well located In Bit
Spring.
160 acre farm. 3 miles from Stanton.
bouse,plenty good water, balf miner.
alt. $30 per acre.
160 acre fine farm on pavementnear
Big Spring Improved, good water
Four acres at Falrvlew; real good
locaUon on highway. S1250.
Half lection fine black land. Im
proved: 2 minerals. R. E. A.;
good water, $30,000.
Hart Itrtt frontage on East 3rd;
fine location for many kinds busi-
nesses, 140 x 130.

J B PICKLE

Phone 1217

83 BusinessProperty

FOR Sale by owner; Care, fixtures,
stock and house, all modem; yearly
gross Income, $36,000, Oood paying
proposition Xor the right party Some
terms. Immediate possession.Box O
J. L. Herald.
FOR SALE' Major Co. Service Sta-
tion on Highway SO. See H W
Wright. Standard OU Co. of Texas
Card of Thanks

86 MlsceMaaeeeea

CAFE for Lease. Jack'a Place. High-
way 80. Sand Springs.
SMALL cafe for ltase. In operation:
doing good business; Happy Hour
Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd St.

Card of Thanks
Although It Is Impossible to express
our deep gratitude for words and
deeds of comfort following" the sud-

den death of our husbandand father.
we do want to tay thank to our
friends whose understanding helped
to soften the cross.

Urs. B. N. Ralph
Mr. and Uri. J. H. Jennings
Jlmmla and Jackie Jennings

80

India Controls
Woolen Industry

NEW DELHI. V-T- he Gov-

ernment of India under a new

order has taken up control
over the manufacture, dispos-

al and price of woolen goods

In the dominion.
It now has power to regu-

late the manufacture of wool-

en goods over specified peri-

ods and to control the sale
and distribution of all or part
of production.

The measures are Intended
to organize the woolen Indus-
try in India on scientific lines.

MR.
L-- '

"We'll have to wait about
there every time I trump

Political Party
PopulationCcnttr

CARBONDALE. HI. tH

Southern Illinois University
students of economic statis-
tics have located unofficially
the "population centers" for
the various political parties In
the United Sfetes.

The population center of
Democrats was fixed as in
Turkey Run State Park, In
west-centr-al Indiana. For the
Republican voters of 1944, it
would be around Padua, in
western Ohio.

The study based on 1944
election returns fixed the
"center" of persons affiliated
with the minor parties to th
left, geographically speaking

or near Cape Girardeau
Mo.

The study fixed the 1945 U.
S. population center near
West Liberty, in southern Ill-

inois. The official 1940 cen-
ter was pear Carlisle, Ind.
In 1790 it was a little eastof
Baltimore, Md.

Light Behind
Iron Curtain

BERLIN. W Some facto-
ries In the Russian zone,
plagued by tho' theft of elec-
tric light bulbs, now require
workers who wish light at
their work benches to bring
their own bulbs.

Traffic Arrests
Net Lawyer, Judgt

CARBONDALE, HI. JB

This southern Illinois town
made a "drive" on traffic of
fenders. As a result, among
the first day's arrests of 53

e a doctor, lawver. stu
dent and a former municipal
judge, tnarges were ois-miss-ed

on pleas of first of-

fense or Ignorance of th.
parking violations.

Transportation
Schedules

(All times art for departure

TRAINS

T&P Terminal

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 am. 6:10

10:40 pjn. 11M

USES

(Union Terminal, 313 Runnel

Northbound Southbound
rr.Niw.oi (Ktrrvlllai
9:30 a.m. 8:00 ajn.
4:20 p.m. 930 a--

11:30 P.m. 130 pjb.
4:43 PJB.
1130 pJtu

(QREYHOUND)

Eastbound Westbottni
439 a.m. 1:17
4:54 ajn. 330
8:13 a.m. 436
8:28 a.m. 030

12:31 P.m. 1:00 PXU
1:06 p.m. 1:48 PJ3--
3:54 p.m. 4:27 pjs.
4:24 4:41 pxu
8:17 p.m. 9:18 PJru

1134 pjn. 0:41 pja.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Bids.

Eastbound Westbound
3:45 a.m. 3:10 tun.
0:10 a.m. 8:05 a.

8:39 p.m. 433 pja.
AIRLINSS

Municipal Airport

AMERICAN
Eastbound Westbound
1:15 p. m. 8:45 a. n.
931 p. m 8.00 p. m.

PIONEER'
Eastbound Westbound
8:07 a.m. 10:17 Km.
7:07 pjn. 9:19 da

CONTINENTAL
Northbound Southbound
9)19 8:18 p--

ten minutes he goesto
his ace!"

Get Your ChristrnasTreesPainted

At I --

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
You furnish the tree, the size will determinethe
cost.

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SERVICE
SHOP

908 W. 3rd St Phone2144

ihTW-gflSSBffi- i
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LUBRICANTS

MAKE

YOUR CAR

RUN

LAST LONGER

IE SURE TO

IHNG YOUR FORD

"BACKHOMEVTOUS
c

FOR LUBRICATION

REGULARLY

WE HAVE PLENTY
ANTI-FREEZ- E

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
S19 Mala Ph. 636
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Plus "Let's SlakeKhythm"

Dies After

Brief Illness
Mm. Lottie Mae Shaffer, 70,

mother of Mrs. Helen Talley, died
at a hospital here Sundayevening
after a brief Illness.

Serviceswill be held at 2:30 p.
m. Tuesday at the Presbyterian

l church in Electra, and" burial will
be in the Blverside cemetery at
Wichita Falls, beside the grave of
her husband, George M. Shaffer,
and brother, Vance Shaffer, who
were killed in an oil well explo-
sion Feb. 4 near Electra.

Mrs. Shafferhad madeherhome
here with her daughter since Aug.
L

Besides Mrs. Talley, she leaves
a sister, Mrs. W. J. Curlis, Akron,
Ohio; two brothers, R. L. Carpen
ter, Eastland andArtie Carpenter,
Arkon, Ohio; three grandchildren.
Myrna Jean Talley, Big Spring,
Georgeand Donald Shaffer, and a
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Ruby Shaf-
fer. Wichita Falls.

Pallbearerswere to be Phillip
Broadwell, W. P. Slaton, Frank
Reed. E. R. Keller, Fred Hodge,
Charles Hudson. B. R. Preston,
Doc Smith, and B. R. Rice of Elec-
tra, and Lansing Rowe, John R.
McFallcn and Joo Hunt, Wichita
Falls.

WORN OUT FROM
GETTING UP

NIGHTS?
If you getup nights-ha-vc frequentd

sire to pass your water yes, and hav
backache, due to rrrrsa acidity in the
Brine, be glad you're readingthis:

Three generations ago Dr. Kilmer, a
famous doctor, found hundredsof his
patientswith this trouble. So he madea
medicine of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,
balsams. He called it "Swamp-Root-.'

Millions or men and women have takes
it often with amazing results.

Swamp-Ro-ot goes r&ht to work to
Btith out kidneys ... increasesflow of
vine, helping relieve t inn acidity ... so
thekrjtated bladdergets a good --flashing
oat, too. Many report getting a good
sight's sleep after the firsr tww cfoaea.
Caution:takeasdirected.

For free trial supply, send to Dept JL,
gnmrr & Co., Ine Box 125S,Stamford,
Conn. Or get full-size- d bottleof Swamp.
Root today at your drugstore.

Phons SOO Johnny Griffin's.

Give RCA Victor .

AND GIVE THE BEST

The Record Shop
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DISCUSSING TEXAS Charles A. Guy (center), editor and
publisher of the Lubbock Avalancheand Journal, currently touring
Europe with a group of American editors and publishers, chats
with Sgt. Jim Langley (left) of Colorado City, Texas, and Capt
Guy L. Tucker of Morton, Texas, during a visit to Vienna. The
group expects to spend one month on the tour which started In
Berlin on November15. (AP Photo).

Eight Perish

In Violence

Over Weekend
By Tht AssociatedPrtss

At least eight persons died vi-

olent deaths in Texas over the
week end.

Two were killed In a plane crash
and threewere dead in traffic

Lt. Comdr. ClarenceW. Blais-del- l,

57, Lawrence, Mass., and
Ralph Wilkinson, 36, chief Instruc-
tor in mechanics at a Galveston
flying Service, died when their
plane crashed in a thick fog near
Sabine late Saturday.

A. M. Brown, a field
worker, was asphyxiated in a ho-

tel room in Coahoma when gas es-

caping from a. disconnected hose
filled the room.

Three persons; one a
child, died accidental deaths in
Houston.

The child, JamesRichard Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Smith, died of strangulation or suf-
focation when his head became
caught between the bars of the
crib.

Other Houston victims were Jos
eph F. Shea, 38, Lakewood, Ohio,
killed when his truck went through
a bridge railing and splashedinto
the shallow water of a bayou, and
Ella Brown, 17, Houston, killed
when the car in which she was
rJ.ng was In collision with a
neighbor's car.

Seventy- three - year- old Sam
Wood died Saturday of injuries ed

when struck by a vehicle
in Jacksonville.

Justiceof the Peace F. E. Arm-
strong returned a verdict of
"death from gunshot wounds

self-inflicte-d" In the shooting of
Jack Armstrong, 50, Blooming
Grove farmer found dead

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. DEe. 8 txm
futures declined ihirplx today following
in surprise increus of the dept. of
sericulture's forecast of the 1947 cotton
crop.

Noon cricn s,r, 70 nt h.i.
lower to 18 ctnU higher thsn the are-TiO-

Close. Dec. 35.08. March 35.83. and
Mar 35.21.
LIVESTOCK

FT. WORTH. Dte. 8. fAP) CATTT.r
3.500; calves 2J00; fully steady to strong;
gooa ana cnoice sisugnter steers, year-
lings and heifers 23 00-2-9 00. common
to medium kinds 14 good fat
cows IB common to medium
14 0; caantrs and cutters mostly
10 0; bulls 12.00-1- 7 00. good and
choice fat calves 19.00-2- 4 00; common to
medium 1400-18,5- 0, culls 12 00-1- 4 00;
stocker calves, yearlings and steers 16

stocker cows 11.00-1- 5 00.
BOOS 1.300; opened steady; later

sales 23-5- 0 cents lower on butchers;
sows and pigs unchanged; good and
choice 200-30- 0 lb 26 00-5- 0; later Kales
28 00; good and choice 160-19- 0 lb 24

'OWS 24 60 25 00; pigs 1700-2- 1 P0
SHEEP 2,500; fat lambs steady to

wear: xeeaer iambs strong; ewes steady;
medium and good fat lambs 2050-3- 2 00
good fleshy feeder lambs 20 00 down,
medium and good fat lambs 2050-2- 2 00;
and below; slaughter ewes 6.50-9.0- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Do. 8. Recoveries

wera fairly well sprinkled ortr todays
Stock market although many leaders re-
mained mors or less lndllferen. Num-
erous customers, held alosf to await
more light on congressional antl-ln'l-

tlon moves and foreign affairs.
.Dealings tapered after a moderately

active start. The majority of advanres
and declines was In fractions near

Ahead at intervals wer TJ. S. Strel,
Republic Steel, Follansbee Steel, Chrys-
ler, Qeneral Motors. Goodrich, Montgom-
ery Ward. Deere. Oliver Corp., American
Telephone. Western Union, Anaconda,
Phelps Dodge, New Haven preferred (on
X. C. C. approval of a fare boost),
Qreat Northern Railway and Southern
Kauway.

Occasional stumblers were Goodyear,
BethlehemSteel. YoungstownSheet. Doug-
las Aircraft, Kennecott. Westlnghouse,
General Electric. Allied Chemical. Phil-
ip Morris, Air Reduction and Baltimore
and Ohio.

Bonds were narrow and cotton futures
higher.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Milo 3 50 cwt., FOB Big Spring
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3 45 cwt.

Eggs capdled, 72 cents dozen, cash
market: cream 72 cents lb.: butter 83
cents lb.; hens 18-2-2 cents lb.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPIUNO AND VICINITY: Partly
cloadr today, tonight and Tuesday.
Warmer Tuesday.

High today 37, low tonight 40. high to-
morrow 64.

Highest temperature this date. 75 in
1918; lowest this daU, 9 in 1917; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .61 in 1912.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and cool
er In north and central, scattered show-
ers in extreme south portion this after
noon and tonight. Lowest temperature
near freezing In upper Red River valley
tonight. Tuesday partly cloudy, not ao
cold In northwest portion. Moderate south-
erly winds on the coast shifting to north
erly on upper coast this afternoon.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday. ' Warmer
Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 63 42
AmarUlo 50 24
BIO SPRING 63 39
Chicago 54 30
Denver ., .' 36 19

1 Paso 55 35
Fort Worth 68 41
Oalveston 76 67
New York 45 41
St. Louis . 65 30
Sun sets today at 5 41 p. m.. rises

Tuesday at 7:36 a. m

TO DIRECT FOOD PROGRAM
James A. Stillwell (above),
Chlckasha, Okla., special assist-
ant to the Secretary of State,
was named executive director of
the voluntary food conservation
program. At President Truman's
direction, the cabinet food com-mltt-ce

announced creation of a
special group headed by Still-we- ll

to carry forward the Citi-
zens Food Committee program.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Work Slated
To Start On

Bell Addition
Work Is due to atart within two

weeks on the construction of an
addition to the SouthwesternBell
Telephone company at 323 Run-
nels, Don N. Gaither, manager for
the company announced' Monday.

General contract has been
awarded to Houston Hill, Midland,
said Gaither; electrical work will
be done by the D & H Electric
company of Big Spring; and
plumbing, heating and ventilating
contract has been awarded to C.
E. Smith, Inc., Midland.

Amount of the contracts was not
announced.

The new addition will almost
double the size of the telephone
building, Gaither said. It will be
of brick and stone construction,
and will be two stories, 42 by 47
feet in size. It Is expected Fo bet
completed In about six or eight
months.

When the addition Is completed,
tne company will be able to en
large Its businessoffice to almost
twice present size, and the equip
ment room on the first floor will
be doubled In size. The operating
room on the second floor will be
enlarged, as will be the operators'
lounge, locker room and rest room.

Three mere local switchboard
positions that will be able to han-
dle about 900 more telcphoncsrand
five more long distance switch-
board positions will- - be installed in
tho office when the addition is
completed, according to Gaither.

Weekend Grid Results
By The AssoctaUd Praia
Sunday
MIDWEST

Missouri rs 15 Kans 0.
(Mo-Ka- n) Bowl).
Saturday scores
FAR WEST AND PACIFIC

Notre Dame 38 USC 7.
Utah 20 Arizona 20 (Tie).
Hardin-Slmmo- 42 Ariz. State 0.
Hawaii 27 Fresno State 13.

MIDWEST
Kentucky 24 Vlllanova 14
Toledo 20 New Hampshire 14.

SOUTH
L8U 6 Tulane 6 (Tie).
Shaw 8 South Carolina State 0
Qrambllng College 47 Nethune-Coo-

man 6.
South Qeorgia 47 Campbell 6.

BethlehemChamp
PATERSON, N. J., Dec. 8. Ifl

The Bethlehem Bulldogs rule the
roost today in the American pro-
fessional football league.

The Bulldogs captured the cham
pionship by turning back the Pat--
erson Panthers before 10,587 yes
terday in Hinchliffe Stadium, 23
to 7.

FINED HERE
Four Latin-America- hailed In-

to justice court this morning on
charges of drunkennesswere each
fined $1 and costs by Justice of
Peace Walter Grice.

Kitchen cutting or chopping
boards should never be soakedin
water or never dried near heat.
They should be washed with cool
water with a stiff brush and
wiped as dry as possible immedi-
ately.

basket.

Tropic by Piatt
As skotchedat right . . . Alrcss Tropic pattern
Is an exclusive styling by Piatt Strong light
weight canvasIn sand duneshade,trimed with
British Brown bindings. . . One piece or a set,
she'lr be proud to own Arlss luggageby Piatt.

14" Victoria (Cosmetic) 20.00
22" Wardrobe 35.00
21" Overnight 20.00
26" Pullman 27.50

Blue Mariner by Hartmann
Blue Mariner Stripe by Hartmann made of
Heavy luggage canvaswith white leather
binding.

lW Cosmetic 29.50
2212" Mayfair (Wardrobe) 48.50
19" Overnight 29.50

Plus Tax
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GIFT WRAPPING

NUERNBERG, Dec. LB The
American prosecution today
opened the war crimes trial of
the houseof Krupp, Germany's top
gun makers for nearly 150 years
who are charged with having co-

operatedwith the Nazis waging
aggressivewar.

The Krupp combine, which sup-
plied Kaiser Wilhelm and Chan-
cellor Otto Bismarck wih arms for
their wars, also "assisted both
with its money and Its prestige

Die
T. M. McColister, re-

tired grocer, and his son, John
C. McColister, 58, died Sunday
within six hours of each other.

They were the father and brother
of W. L. McColister, Big Spring,
who had beenat their bedside al-

most constantlyfor several months.
T. M. McColister, who spent 66

years of his life In the grocery
business,retired few months be-

fore Pearl Harbor and turned his
attention huge orchard, prin-
cipally pear trees, which he often
climbed pick his fruit. Members
of the family recalled how he
climbed one of the trees shortly
before his 95th birthday, fell and
then went back up pick another

"Work never hurt anybody," he
said.

Born Carroll county, Ga., he
did most of the work when his
father went away with confed
erate regiment. He moved to Bon-ha- m

when he was 27 and married
the former Louise Bell Lovelace
in 1880. The family moved Dal-

las in 1923.
Surviving are two sons, Ira L.

McColister, Dallas, W. McCo-
lister, Big Spring; daughter, Mrs.
Glen King of Twitty, Texas. John
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MAIL WRAPPING

In the establishment of Hitler's
authority and dictatorship of the
Third Reich," Brig, Gen. Telford
Taylor, chief counsel lor war
crimes declared In the prose-
cution's opening statement.

Taylor assertedthat Krupp "pro-
vided the Third Reich with whnt
lt most neededto put its aggres-
sive and warlike policies into ef-

fect andplayed a vital part In the
waging of wars which Inevitably
followed."

Title On Line
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 8. CB-- The

Region 2-- B high school football
championshipwill be decided here
Saturday, 2:30 p. m., when the
Crane Golden Cranes, Districts 5
and 6-- B champions, meet the Me
nard Yellow Jackets, champs of
Districts 7 and 8-- B.

WACO, Dec. 8. W Calvert and
Kerens will meet in Mexia Thurs-
day, 7:30 p. m., to decidethe Class
B regional championship of that
region.

Baird and Valley Mills will play
another Class B regional cham-
pionship in Waco the same night.

American Winner
MELBOURNE, Australia, Dec 8.

OB Jim Brink. Seattle, Wash.,
southpaw, won his way into the
third round of the Victorian Tennis
championships today by expelling
Bob McCarthy, an Australian en
try, 6-- 4, 9-- 7, 6-- 4.

ENDS RACE MEET
SAN MATEO, Calif., Dec. 8. tff)

Bay Meadows ends its current,
race meet Saturday with two ed

handicaps in the wind- -
up.

McColister had worked as a car
penter and contractor.

Rites were to be saidMonday at
the Spaxkman-Bran-d Funeral home
at 4 p. m. In Dallas.

Qirtetsus

Pilet 90 by
Matched sets for Men Natural trior
California Saddle Leather(A light tan)
Top Grain cowhide

20" Overnight ..-...-- 55.00
24" Two-suit- er 70.00

Two-Suit-er by Hartmann

Hartmann Suntan top grain cow-
hide 24" Two-Suit-er

Plus Tax
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American ProsecutionOpens
Trial Against Krupp Dynasty

Sunday

The main Krupp defendant is
Alfred Krupp Von Bohlen und Hal-bac-h,

head of the armament dy-

nasty since 1943. His father, Gus--

tav Krupp, will not be tried be-

causehe has been pronouncedse-

nile and ill.
Eleven of the company's chief

officials also on trial arc:
Ewald Looser, Eduard Houdre-mon-t,

Erich Mueller, Frledrlch
Janssen, Karl Pfirsch, Max Ihn
Karl Eberhardt, Helnrlch Kor-scha- n,

Frledrlch Von Buclow, Wer-
ner Lehmann and Hans Kupke.

"The utmost ruthlessness and
disregard of intvnational conven-
tions came as naturally to Krupp
as to the war lords and
political leaders of the Third
Reich" the prosecution asserted.

"There was no crime such a
state could commit whether it
was war, plunder or slavery In
which thesemen would not partici-
pate. Long before the Naziscame
to power Kruff was 'national

model plant.' "
The defendants listenedIntently

as the prosecution told the story
of the house of Krupp from the
post-wor- ld war one period, when it
secretly armed In violation of the
Versailles treaty, to the collapse
of the Nazi Reich.

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
tJreomnlstan promptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof tha
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm,andaid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucousmem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulsion with theun-
derstandingyou must like theway itquickly allays the cough or you areto naveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
fCot,GwitCoWi,rwidiWj

PleaseCall for

Tour

PackagM

Piatt
. . .

. .
. . .

. . .
90.00

German

so-

cialist

relieves

MAILING SERVICES

CourtneyScoutsTo
Have Venison Supper

STANTON, Dec. 8 Boy Scouts
of the Courtney community wHl
be guests of John Priddy it a
venison supper Tuesday night at

school cafeteria.
Priddy baggedthe deeron a re-

cent hunt.
Ed "Rohnett, vocational agricul-

ture teacherat the Big SpringHigh
school, will be principal speaker.

-- Ni-N
From Big Spring
Fly Continental

To:
SANTA FE ,

5V4 Hours

HOBBS
1 Hour

CARLSBAD
134 Hours

CALL
1800

79c

flp

C4TOW
nuvn.
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CORRECTION

New Delivery Truck
Sturdy all metal construe
tiqn with movable tail gate
and decorated grill with
dummy headlights and
bumper.13&" long.

Troy Gifford
Tire Co.

214 West 3rd Phone 563


